
B a n d  T a k e s  First 
In S t a t e  Cont es t

The Chatsworth High school 
band received a superior rating 
in performance by three 
judges and a superior in 
sightreading at the Illinois 
Hiqh school association State

Practice started Monday for 
the 1969 version of the 
Chatsworth High school track 
team . T here are eight 
lettermen returning from last 
year's squad which placed
second in the Vermilion 
Valley conference track meet 

The returning lettermen are 
Mike Somers 100. 220, 440 
and broad jump Dick Cording 

low hurdles and high jump. 
Mark Haberkorn 880 and 
high jump. Ron Snow 100. 
440 and shot put, Jerry 
Kurtenbach high hurdles,
Pat Murphy 2 mile, and
Steve Kurtenbach 220 and 
relay.

The 880 relay team of 1968 
always consisted of four of 
five boys Dick Cording,
Steve Kurtenbach. Ron Snow, 
Jerry Kurtenbach and Mike 
Somers. They are all back and 
Coach Gordon Fisher feels the 
team should be a strong 
contender in that department 

Point makers returning this 
year are Ron Galloway 
pole vault; Perry Augsburger 

880, and Stan Hudson 
440

Other boys who worked 
hard last year and with that 
experience should help the 
track team this year are Pat 
Kemmer shot and discus, 
and Mike Monahan discus

Spring must be here The 
cardinals are singing. Robins 
have been here for some time. 
Doves are becoming more 
numerous. The homed lark 
and m eadow  larks are 
observed by a drive through 
the country. Sapsuckers are 
drilling in the bark of trees 
and the  sap is flowing 
profusely.

Pheasants are becoming 
more active and the males are 
beginning to exhibit the 
brilliant plummage of spring.

The frost is nearly out of 
the ground and it won't be 
long until farmers will be 
sowing oats.

Must admit that all of this
inform ation was obtained
from a fellow nature lover * * *

Who ever hear of running 
around in your shirt sleeves 
and leaving the doors wide 
open in the middle of March 
in Illinois. Well it’s happened 
again a week ago there was 
sn o w  a n d  T uesday  a 
thermometer on main street 
show ed 73 degrees. It 
certainly is going to spoil 
everyone into thinking spring
is really here to stay.* * *

Would you believe anyone 
would have to drive around 
Chatsworth for 45 minutes 
looking for a particular home7 
It happened last Sunday when 
some out of town visitors 
were looking for some friends 
and nobody seemed to know 
for sure where they lived. The 
local residents have lived in 
the community for two years 
so their recent arrival is not 
the excuse. Which brings me 
to the thought that perhaps a 
map of the community would 
be most useful to everyone. 
T here was even a map 
collector in the office looking 
for our local map. Doesn't a 
map sound like a good project 
f o r  th e  C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce. * * *

Have things ever started 
looking fuzzy to the east. 
Piper Citians buried their 
razors hut Saturday and they 
are not supposed to appear 
again until September after 
their centennial. One thing

Music contest at Onarga 
Saturday.

Miss Marina Fabbri was 
q u ite  pleased with the 
excellent job her students did. 

The sightreading judge

The many promising track 
men among the freshman class 
who won the conference 
championship as 8th graders 
are Clive Hornstein sprinter 
and high jumper. Mark Zorn 
sprinter, Kenny Drilling 
discus, Bill Diller shot put 
and discus, and Mickey Branz 

shotput.
Other boys out for track 

this year are: juniors David 
Costello, Mike Scott and Tom 
Schlatter, sophomores Jay 
Nussbaum and Dan Hubly, 
freshmen David Hornickel. 
Jim Corban and Sam Tauber

CHATSWORTH HIGH 
SCHOOL TRACK 
SCHEDULE

April 8 4 p m , at Pontiac
with Roanoke Benson.

April 11 4 15 pm., at
Watseka with Donovan.

April 14 4 p m., at Piper
City

April 22 4 p m , at Clifton
Central

April 23 Freshman
Sophomore VV. at Roberts.

April 29 4 pm., at
Lexington with Forrest 

May 1 VV meet at Onarga 
Military school 

May 6 4 p m., at Roberts
May 10 District meet

o u r  c o m m u n i ty  m ust
remember is that Piper City
residents helped make our
celebration a success and we
should try and do the same It
may even bring back a lot of
fond memories.* * *

Many honors have come to 
our school recently and we 
should be very proud of our 
teachers and students. Each 
parent is most concerned with 
their own children affairs but 
just remember the teachers 
take all of the entire group 
into consideration and work 
with a lot of kids at one time 
and they really should be 
given a big thank you for their 
efforts * * *

People from home are 
always showing up someplace 
else It was quite surprising 
and pleasing to see a letter 
from the Police chief of 
Normal signed by a local girl,
his secretary. Mrs. Jim Elliott. ★  * *

Have you ever seen it to fail 
that when someone is in 
trouble and being helped out 
their are always a few more 
that could tell you how to 
help out a little better. 
Tuesday a man had the 
misfortune of locking his keys 
inside his car and Orman 
Brown was courteously  
helping him out and there 
were a few others giving them 
a bit of a rough time while 
they were getting the job
done. Nice work Orman.* * *

Monday sure did bring out 
the green in a lot of people. 
Of course it was St. Patncks 
day and there's a lot of 
wearin' of the green. With the 
name of Pat I just couldn’t let
the day go by unmentioned. * * *

While looking over the new 
house of the CAPS land 
noticed a need for furniture 
and a few other thinas. If the 
houH is to be used by the 
public it would certainly help 
if a few things could be added 
at no expense. Perhaps anyone 
with a useful item could 
contact me and I'll see that 
the right people are notified.

commented that the band did 
the best job of sightreading he 
had heard all day.

It was felt by the judges that 
the band truely gave a musical 
performance, not a labored 
struggle. Although this was a 
small band with only 29 
members they performed so 
well that they sounded like a 
much larger band.

It was also noted that the 
group had a nice appearance 
and good posture which 
enhanced their appearance.

Both the High school Girl's 
and Mixed chorus received 
ratings of Excellent in the 
state organization contest. 
The girls chorus also received 
a Superior rating in sight 
reading. Miss Diane Fisher 
congratulated the group on 
their very fine work and 
top notch performances.

These people will begin 
work on solos and ensembles 
for State contest held at 
Onarga on Saturday, April 19.

Hog Roundup 
After Accident

A load of hogs being 
transported by a McGreal 
Bros, truck were running loose 
along 157 two miles north of 
US 54 overpass at Kankakee 
about 3 a.m. Wednesday 
morning following an accident 
involving the McGreal stock 
truck and another semi The 
McGreal truck was driven by 
Charles Goff, 39. of Gibson 
City and the other semi driver 
was Z J Freeman, 34, of Rt 
2, Purnis, Miss

According the State police 
reports the stock truck was 
northbound on 1 57 and the 
semi was stopped with the left 
side still on the highway The 
right front of the stock truck 
hit the left rear of the other 
trailer Goff was arrested for 
driving too fast for conditions 
and Freeman arrested for 
im proper parking on a 
roadway

According to state police 
reports there was about $5000 
damages done to each of the 
trucks.

Of the 97 hogs on the stock 
truck 15 or 16 were killed and 
the remainder of them were 
rounded up by 10 am. 
Wednesday morning.

R. Milstead 
Dies In 
Des Moines

Roscoe C. Milstead, 74. of 
Des Moines. Iowa, died at his 
home of a heart attack on 
March 13, 1969

He was bom at Getaway. 
Ohio, June 24. 1894, a son of 
Mr and Mrs Marshal Milstead 
He moved with his family to 
Chatsworth in 1897, where he 
spent hts early years He was a 
World War I veteran He was 
chief engineer of the Polk 
county courthouse heating 
plant of Des Moines, serving 
continuously for 31 years

Surviving are his wife, Bess, 
a daughter. Mrs. Evelyn 
Heinrichs of Des Moines, and 
tw o grandchildren Also 
surviving are three sisters. Mrs 
Gladys Rosendahl and Mrs 
Alice McKinley of Chatsworth 
and Mrs Margaret Ford of 
Minonk. and a brother, Arthur 
of Long Branch, N J.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, a sister and a 
brother

Mr Milstead was a member 
of the American Legion and 
Union Park Methodist church 
of Des Moines.

His military funeral was held 
on Monday in the Hamilton 
Funeral home and burial was 
in Glendale cemetery at Des 
Moines. Miss Kay Milstead of 
Chatsworth played Taps for 
the funeral and 10 nephews 
served as pallbearers and 
honorary pallbearers.

R elatives from  Illinois 
attending the funeral were Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Ford and Jim of 
Minonk. Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
McKinley, Clifton; Mr and 
Mrs. R ichard M ilstead, 
Forrest; Mrs. Ada Bork, Piper 
City; and Mrs. Elsie Milstead, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milstead 
and fam ily , Mrs. Alice 
McKinley and David, and Mrs. 
Gladys Rosendahl and Bill of 
Chatsworth.

Track Team Starts 
Practice For Season
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A forrest man. charged in an 
attempted strong-arm robbery 
at Fairbury late Tuesday 
afternoon, escaped sometime 
early  Wednesday morning 
from the Kankakee State 
hospital, where he had been

committed on an emergency . .  _  , ., ,__
basis by the Livingston county Mri ° unn ^  
sheriff Tuesday night. attempted to rob her ladies

Jesse Hembree, 27, was dress shop, The Fashion Shop, 
apprehended about 11:30 T uesday afternoon about
Wednesday morning by the 4:30. She also reported that 
Livingston county sheriff’s he hit her employee, Mr:, 
department and Illinois State Custer, in the mouth and then 
Police two miles east of hit Mrs. Gunn herself on the 
Forrest along the TP&W jaw after she screamed, 
ra ilroad  tracks. He was He ran from the shop 
returned to the Kankakee w ith o u t obtaining money
State hospital, where he is to from  the  cash register, 
rem ain for an indefinite however,
period. It is reported Hembree Hembree was apprehended 
was recently released from about 20 minutes later by
that institution.

Complaints filed Wednesday 
morning with the Livingston 
county states attorney by Mrs. 
Olga Custer of Forrest and 
Mrs. Mary Gunn of Fairbury 
charge Hembree with battery 
and attempted robbery.

Fairbury policeman Curtis 
Van Note, who was aided by a 
number of local citizens in a 
chase through alleys in a three 
block area and taken to the 
Fairbury police station to 
await the arrival of sheriff's 
deputies.

Graders To Music 
Contest Saturday

MEMBERS OF CHS BAJsQCVBK) participated in the 1968 state contest are:
Front row — Mary Jo Aberle, Kathy Kemnetz, Ellen Milstead, Diane Dassow, Joyce Groskreutz, 

Barb Kelly and Jean Gerdes.
Second row — Linda Gerth, Kay Milstead, Renee Berry, Connie Lee, Theresa Watson, Davida Dehm, 

Lorna Kimmel, Patti Tooley.
Third row -  Tom Schlatter, Mike Scott, Nancy Fisher, Ann Kemnetz, Margie Heminover, Joyce 

Mullens, Jeanne Schlatter.
Fourth row -  Judy Galloway, Sue Kyburz, Donna Higgins, Carol Harvey.
Absent when picture was taken were Luann Nussbaum and Stacy Schade.

Music Boosters 
Plan Supper

The Music Boosters met in 
the band room following the 
P. T A. meeting Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. Martin Clore and 
Mrs. L. C Schade were named 
heads of the ways and means 
c o m m i t t e e  f o r  th e  
smorgasbord supper which 
will be April 26 in the 
cafetena

A pop concert is being 
planned by the music teachers 
following the supper 

Committees for the supper 
are to be named 

A report is to be made next 
meeting of the music students 
who will attend summer 
camp

T h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
purchasing choir robes for the 
chorus was discuSsed with 
more information to be 
obtained for the future It was 
felt that the chorus lost points 
in the contest because they 
were not dressed uniformly

Gerdes Purchases 
Local Garage

Leo Gerdes purchased the 
100 x 60 block building one 
mile east of Chatsworth on 
US 24 from the Leroy 
Hawthorne estate Sunday

H i s  s o n  D a le  o f  
Bloomington will operate the 
garage and employ two 
mechanics. Ray Davis and Carl 
Lang. The two stall carwash 
will continue to be in 
operation

Dale is a 1966 graduate of 
Chatsworth High school and 
has graduated from the 
D etro it Diesel school at 
Detroit. Mich He has been 
employed with the Cummins 
Diesel at Normal for the past 
year

Complete PTA Hear 

G a s  Leak Scholarship

Repairs Letters

The six families who were 
evacuated from their homes 
because of a break in a 
p ro p a n e  gas line last 
Wednesday returned home 
Thursday afternoon and U S 
24. tem p o rarily  closed 
because of the gas along the 
highway, opened for traffic 
about 2 p m  Thursday The 
break, along US 24 was 
about 21': miles east of 
Chatsworth

The line, from the Phillips 
P etro leum  Co. pumping 
station at Piper City, has been 
repaired and is again in 
service. George Humphrey, 
chief engineer at the pumping 
station, reports

T h e  g as . w h ic h  is 
compressed during pumping 
is in liquid form in transit 
through the pipeline but 
becomes a gas again when u 
hits the air. Humphrey said 
The gas soon dissipates in the 
air under present temperature 
and wind conditions, he said

The families were taken 
from their homes Wednesday 
and early Thursday and 
electricity in the homes was 
shut off to prevent fire

The families were Mr and 
Mrs James Mills and four 
children Mr and Mrs Leo 
Gerdes and four children. Mr 
and Mrs Lauren Blair and 
four children. Mr. and Mrs 
Arnold Ashman and a child. 
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Kratz and 
children and Mr and Mrs 
James Huff and 13 children

CORRECTION
The Charlotte H.E A must 

have reservations in to Mrs 
William Hollmeyer or Mrs 
Cliff McGreal by March 30 
instead of March 20 for the 
tour that is planned for April 
8 to Chicago and Yorktown.

A large crowd attended the 
third P T A meeting of the 
school year Tuesday evening 
A report on the success of the 
P T A carnival was given 

A nominating committee. 
Mrs. Jim Kessinger, Mrs 
Robert Stuckey and Mrs Dan 
Kyburz was appointed to find 
replacements for the outgoing 
officers

Blaise DeMuth, sponsor of 
the speech students, presented 
Steve Kurtenbach who gave 
an afterdinner speech, and 
Susie Stuckey, who gave her 
interpretation of A Solid 
Gold Cadillac

P a u l Frick guidance 
counselor read scholarship 
letters from Diane Hubly 
Ellen M ilstead. Austeen 
Hughes, Dick Cording and 
Edward Hubly The winner of 
the scholarship award will be 
voted on at the April meeting.

The Junior Woman’s club 
was given a $25 donation for 
the After Prom party 

The Cub Scout charter was 
p re sen ted  to P resident 
R ichard Rosenboom  by 
Charles Meis of Saunemin. a 
Scout commissioner, and 
Cubmaster Audrie Haskins 

Room awards went to the 
freshmer. 7th grade. Miss 
Weller's room and the third 
grade.

G uest speaker for the 
evening was Police Chief Wm. 
Brey of Normal. He spoke of 
the use of narcotics and drugs 
by y o ung  people  He 
personally felt that much 
t r o u b le  by youngsters 
stemmed from permissiveness 
of parents He warned parents 
that if they felt their children 
were in trouble to go to the 
police and not to try and hide 
it as they need expert help.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Legion and A uxiliary  

members and their families 
will meet 5 30 Sunday at the 
Legion Hall to celebrate their 
50 th  Anniversary of the 
legion

To Present 

T. V . Show
The First Americans." a 

TV special depicting the 
migration of man from Siberia
50.000 years ago. will be 
presented by the American 
Gas Industry on Friday 
evening. March 21. over the 
NBC television network 

T he h o u r  long co lo r 
program will be shown at 6 30 
p m and will be sponsored 
locally by Northern Illinois 
Gas company The great trek 
of the first Americans will be 
reported by Hugh Downs The 
program  was filmed in 
cooperation with the National 
Academy of Science

The state contest for grade 
school music ensembles and 
solos and district contest for 
bands and choruses will be 
Saturday, March 22. It will be 
neld at Centennial Grade 
school at Champaign. There 
will be 67 band and chorus 
members from the grade 
school attending This will 
take in the full band, mixed 
chorus, girls' chorus and solos

The chorus is under the 
direction of Miss Dianne 
Fisher and the band under the 
direction of Miss Marina 
Fabbri.

Singing in the choruses will 
be' Jayne Edwards. Susay 
Kemnetz, Vicki Hornickel, 
Debbie Joyce. Kay Tauber, 
Cindy Kapper. Denise Hubly. 
Beverly Brandt and Patti Hurt

Also, Angie Dehm, Vicki 
Thomsen. Kathy Kelly. Nancy 
Schade. Cindy Hornickel. 
T e re sa  H u b ly . V ic k i  
Kietzman, Terri Edwards, 
Donna Branz. Mary Ann Hill, 
Dawn Aberle, Colleen Irwin, 
F lo ra l  K yburz. Donna 
Kemnetz. Tara Dehm. Beverly 
Lang, Mary Jo Aberle, Liesa 
H endricks. Linda Kahle. 
Elaine Nussbaum and Kathy 
Kemnetz

Danny Bracken. Randy 
Edwards. Ricky Sharp. Jim 
Livingston. Tom Deany. David 
M ilstead, Lee Livingston, 
Mickey Rosendahl. Michael 
Clore. Dale Sandoval William 
Endres and Joey Friedman

Also. F rank Kemnetz. 
Edward Maxson. Greg Shafer. 
Robert Folliard. Phil Weller, 
Walter Sterrenberg, Tom 
L i v i n g s t o n  R o d n e y  
Haberkorn William Fisher. 
Randy Zorn and Richard 
Kurtenbach

The girls chorus will sing
Prayer of the Norwegian 

C h ild . "  “ Oh L o v e ly  
Meadows. " and "One God " 
The mixed chorus will sing 
"Calypso Serenade." "Panis 
Angelicus, and "This Land is 
Your Land

Ensembles in the state 
contest will be America. Our 
Heritage" with Colleen Irwin, 
Floral Kyburz, Nancy Schade

Give Blood Next Week
It could happen! Suppose an accident happened 

and you needed blood -  today! And suppose there 
WERE no blood. What might be used instead? 
Nothing! There is no substitute for real blood! 
That’s why the Red Cross MUST have blood donors. 
The Bloodmobile will be at the grade school gym at 
Chatsworth on March 26 from 12-6 p.m.

MRS. LOREN GILLETT, one of the fifth grade teachers, celebrated her 
birthdate Tuesday and fur class surprised her with a party. Kathy Hall, one 
of her students, was also celebrating her birthdate.

and Debby Joyce. "People” 
(sextet), Donna Kemnetz, 
Dawn Aberle, Beverly Brandt, 
Kathy Kelly, Vicki Hornickel 
and Vicki Kietzman. "How 
Merrily We Live” (sextet), 
Donna Branz, Teresa Hubly, 
L in d a  K a h le , E la in e  
Nussbaum, Tara Dehm and 
Mary Jo Aberle.

"Bella Bimba" (sextet), Kay 
Tauber, Teresa Hubly, Cindy 
Kapper, Cindy Hornickel, 
Patti Hurt and Angie Dehm. 
"Beauty Us Around,” Donna 
Branz. V icki T hom sen, 
Beverly Lang and Denise 
Hubly. "Good News” (boy’s 
sextet). Ricky Sharp. Michael 
Clore. Dale Sandoval, Jim 
Livingston, Randy Edwards, 
J o s e p h  F r i e d m a n .  
Accompanying these groups 
will be Sharon Zorn, Ellen 
Milstead and Tom Livingston.

Piano solos will be done by 
Shelly Schade, "Petite Russian 
R h ap so d y ”, Tom Deany, 
“ C urious S to ry " . Tom 
Livingston, "L'Avalanche”; 
an d  D o n n a  K em n e tz , 
"Spinning Song "

The solos for band will 
include flute Mary Jo 
Aberle. K athy Kemnetz, 
c la rin e t Tara Dehm,
Angelicka Albrecht, Vicki 
Thomsen, alto sax Angie 
Dehm. Mike Clore, Shelly 
Schade, Steve Pscion. tenor 
sax Dale Miller. Sue
Kemnetz. cornet Cindy 
Hornickel. Colleen Irwin. Bill 
Fisher, Rod Haberkorn, Tim 
Scott. Terry Gerdes. Greg 
Hubly. Lee Livingston, French 
horn Nancy Schade.

Trombone Dave Milstead, 
Rod Rosenboom snare drum 

Mick Rosendahl. Dale 
Sandoval, baritone horn 
Elaine Nussbaum, Jayne 
Edwards. Vicki Hornickel

Band ensembles will be: 
woodwind duets Mary Jo 
Aberle and Tara Dehm, 
Angelicka Albrecht and Vicki 
Thomsen, sax trios Angie 
Dehm Mike Clore and Linda 
Kahle Shelly Schade, Becky 
Edwards and Sue Kemnetz: 
mixed sax duet Steve Pscion 
and Dale Miller, cornet trios 
Tim Scott, Lee Livingston and 
Greg Hubly, Larry Elhnger, 
Greg Edwards and Mary 
Culkin; cornet duet Bill 
Fisher and Rod Haberkorn

Brass quartet Terry 
Gerdes, Larry Ellinger. Jim 
L iv in g s to n  and Donna 
Kemnetz. brass trio Bill 
Fisher, Rod Haberkorn and 
Tom Livingston: brass quintet 

Cindy Hornickel, Colleen 
Irwin, Dave Milstead, Rod 
R osenboom  and Elaine 
Nussbaum, trombone trio 
Rod R osenboom , Dave 
Milstead and Jim Livingston; 
snare drum duet -  Mick 
Rosendahl and Dale Sandoval.

Accompanists will be Ellen 
M ilstead, Nancy Fisher, 
S h a ro n  Z o rn , L u a n n  
Nussbaum, Colleen Irwin, 
Dale Diller, Dave Milstead, 
Tom Livingston, Tom Deany, 
S h e l ly  Schade, E laine 
N u s s b a u m  an d  J o e y  
Friedman.

AH of the above people will 
p e r f o r m  in the  bend  
performance with the addition 
of T erri Edwards, Vicki 
Edwards and Marilyn Daseow.



i Church Serv ices Learning In The 7 0  s

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
5th & Ash, Chat w orth  
D. H. BLakeney, Pastor 
SUNDAY, Mar. 23 

9:30 a.m. -  Sunday school 
for all ages.

10:30 a.m. -  Hour of 
worship. Nursery care.

10:30 a.m. -  Children's 
church.

7:30 p.m. -  Singspiration at 
Chenoa First Baptist. 
WEDNESDAY, Mar. 26

7 p.m. -  Bible study and 
prayer.

8 p.m. -  Choir practice.* * *
UNITED METHODIST 
3rd & Oak, Chatsworth 
LaRoy Huntley, Pastor 
SATURDAY, Mar. 22 

10 a.m. -  Catechism class. 
SUNDAY, Mar. 23

9 a.m. -  Sunday school 
classes for all ages.

10:15 a.m. — Worship. 
Topic: Walking in His Holy 
Ways.

2 p.m. -  Catechism class 
drives to Pontiac to hear 
Bishop Webb speak to the 
graduates.

7 p.m . -  Monthly UFO 
meeting.
WEDNESDAY, Mar. 26

7 p.m. -  Concluding study 
of John's Gospel.

8 p .m  -  Regular weekly
choral practice.* * *
CHARLOTTE UNITED 
METHODIST 
Edward J. York, 
pastor
Friday, March 21 

Annual “Birthday Social", 7 
p.m. at the church. Program 
will include color slides and 
ta lk  by Dr. Mauger of 
Chatsworth. Fellowship hour 
will follow the program. 
Saturday, March 22 

Junior catechism class 9-11 
a.m  at the church.
Sunday, March 23 

9:30 a.m. -  Sunday school, 
Galen Haren, supt. Lesson: 
" J e su s  Prepares for His 
Death."

10:30 a.m. -  Morning 
w o r s h i p .  S e r m o n :  
“Compassion in Action."

3 p.m  -  Bishop Webb will 
be meeting area confirmation 
classes at the Pontiac First 
United Methodist church.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Sunday, March 23 

9:45 a.m Sunday school. 
10:45 a.m  Morning 

w orship , Ju n io r church. 
Nursery for children under age 
3.

1:30 p.m. -  Service at the 
Smith Pavilion in Fair bury 

6:45 p.m Baptist Teen 
Believers; Church Training 
Hour.

7:30 p.m. - Evening Gospel 
service.
Tuesday, March 25 

9 a.m. Ladies' Morning 
Prayer Hour at the home of 
Mrs. Eileen Shubert. 
Wednesday, March 26 

7:30 p.m. Mid-week Bible 
study and prayer meeting. 
Thursday, March 27 

Ladies Missionary Prayer 
Band regional meeting will be 
in LaSalle. Ladies desiring to 
go please be at the church by 
8 a.m.

Wayne Squires, 
pastor* * *

GRACE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 
Pontiac, Illinois

Sunday, Holy Communion, 
7:30 and 9 a.m.

Church school 10 a.m.

STS. PETER & PAUL 
PARISH
Rev. J. V. Morrissey

Masses - Sunday - 8 and 10 
a .m . W eekdays excep t 
Wednesday - 7:30 a.m. and 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.

CONFESSIONS: 4 to 5 and, 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m Saturdays 
& day before first Friday and 
Holy Days. * * * 4 
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Thursday, March 20 

6th grade confirmation after 
school. The Loners club. 
Sunday, March 23 

Couples club meets at 7:30 
p.m. All couples’ of the 
congregation invited.
Tuesday, March 25 

8th grade confirmation class 
after school

ALCW annual housecleaning 
of the narthex of the church 
8:30 a.m.
Wednesday, March 26 

Lenten Service • 7:30 p.m. 
Choir after the service.

By HLPS
What’s it going to be like 

attending school in the next 
10 y e a r s 7 E d u c a t  ion 
professors say it is going to be 
very different. For one thing 
we have the money emphasis 
all wrong. We've been 
spending the most money on 
higher education, with high 
s c h o o l s  s e c o n d  an d  
elementary schools running a 
poor third. Preschool and 
kindergarten programs were 
m o s tly  ignored as an 
unnecessary expense or waste 
of money.

Now, belatedly, they tell us 
we have had to spend billions 
at the upper age range to 
make up for what we did not 
do at the two to seven year 
level.

Educators are going to be 
responsible for children at age 
of two. There will be 
medical-dental examinations, 
early identification of the 
handicapped and deprived, 
a tta ck s  on problems of 
nutritional needs.

Two year olds will begin 
their education in an attempt 
to equalize the educational 
o p p o rtu n ity  before they 
become culturally deprived.

The minischool will be for 
the three year old to increase 
his sensory perception and 
improve his intelligence. Six 
or eight children would be 
enrolled in the minischool 
under a paraprofessional. A 
specialist would supervise 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  s i x  
minischools.

A continuous preprimary 
will replace the kindergarten 
for the four and five year old. 
This preprimary is to reduce 
the problem s of widely 
v a ry in g  experience of 
ch iild ren  from  different 
cultural environments.

Schools will abandon the 
nongraded plan and move 
smoothly from primary to 
middle school to high school. 
Time spent in each will 
depend on the individual. One 
ch ild  may complete the 
primary in two years while 
others will require three or 
four years.

There will be no definite age 
for entering first grade. They 
would move from preprimary 
to primary at any time from

N O W  O PEN  FO R BUSINESS

GERDES GARAGE
Formerly Hawthorne Garage

Ray Davis, Carl Lang 
Dale Gerdes

Test Lane, Diesel, General Truck, 
And Auto Repair

Chatsworth, III. Rt. 24 

Phone 635-3693

OPEN HOUSE
April 2nd

MONSANTO AG CENTER
Piper City,

AGRICULTURAL CENTER
Register for door prizes end get your ticket for free dinner et the 
Monsanto Office 14 mile west of Piper City

PRIZES FOOD
In order that we may prepare enough food, will you please 
return the coupon below by March 28.

age fo u r to age eight. 
Promotion problems would 
vanish. There would be no 
pass or failure, but merely 
moving ahead at students' 
own pace Grade cards would 
disappear. Progress reports 
would be made in parent 
conferences.

School would include more 
v a r i e d  a n d  c r e a t iv e  
experiences as educational 
travel, school camping, 
i n f o r m a l  d r a m a t i c s ,  
instramural sports stressing 
mass p a r tic ip a tio n  and 
engaging of youth in useful 
community service.

New d r u g s  m ay be

introduced to improve the 
personality, concentration and 
memory. Foster homes and 
boarding schools might be 
available for those two or 
three year olds whose home 
environment is felt to have a 
bad influence.

The city ghetto areas may 
be such that it would be 
better to transport all children 
to outlying areas away from 
the inner city problem.

By the late '70's or early 
'80’s educators say students 
will graduate from high school 
with knowledge equivalent to 
the present college bachelor's 
degree.

On entering college they will 
be ready to do what we today 
consider graduate study. 
Business will participate far 
more in education. Teachers
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W HY THE
AM ERICAN LEGIO N ?

MARSHALL G.F0LLETT 
For Lwinfston County Council 

ARTHUR L. HACK, Comm infer

-  THE B A TTLE -

After World War I and 
early in the life of the Le 
gion. all benefits for veterans 
were the three governmental 
aeencies before mentioned. 
War Risk Insurance Bureau, 
fWRiBI. The Federal Board 
of Vocational T r a i n i n g  
tFBVTl. and the Pnbl!e 
H e a l t h  Service National 
Commander Frederic C.al- 
braith. J r . was a c c e d e d  
with a great victorv for the 
T egion and its campaign for 
the disabled, for adjusted 
eomnensation. legislation and 
the extension of the Ameri
canism Commissions efforts 
regarding education, nrnna- 
ganda of the ideals of better 
ctizenshiD and immigration 
The Commander contended 
that these three agencies be 
stripned of their resnonsibdi- 
t■ es regardine veterans He 
saw .to it that the T.eoinn and 
the T.egion Weeklv nlaved a 
dominant oart in getting the 
facts to the American neontp 
He actually "barnstormed the 
count’-v.” stirrine the n(1hlic 
and the newsnaners u-;th the 
fact that three vears after the 
Armistice IS 000 veterans 
were in hosD'tals and "> 500 
a month were being admitted 
The government had not con
structed a hospital sincel919. 
and half the 15.000 were not 
in government controlled in 
stitutions The shattered of 
World War I were to be 
found in State and local 
places as well as private 
homes operated for a profit. 
Neglected and destitute, bed 
ridden and diseased, some 
sought refuge in insale asy
lums, poorhouses and oven 
jails Thousands of veterans 
had contracted tuberculosis 
in giving the United States 
some of her most illustrious 
victories Many flocked to 
the dry climate of the South 
west, where some were com 
pelled to sleep in the open 
These were hardly rewards 
of a greatful nation

Commander Galbraith rbed 
in an automobile accident 
after only eight months in 
office, but in that eight 
months he fought for a cen 
tral agency to handle vet
erans affairs He fought 
against disarmament, as the 
extremists were calling for, 
and he fought for compensa 
tion for the disabled

In 1921. every sixth man 
who had served in the Armed 
Forces was without work The 
American Legion undertook 
promotion of local and state 
efforts to alleviate the situa 
tion. hut to little avail. Its 
posts maintained employment 
bureaus and established mess
es and barracks for the home
less. A nationwide campaign 
was devised which would be 
inaugurated on a specific 
date, designated as American 
L e g i o n  Employment Day. 
Community meetings were to 
pledge to care for their own. 
Legionnaires persuaded Gov
ernors to issue proclamations, 
mayors to call meetings, and 
a score of national organize 
tions. including the Chamber 
of Commerce, Kiwanis and 
Rotary Clubs and the YMCA. 
to induce their local units to 
join the drive The simple 
s lo g a n ,  "The community 
cares for its own," worked 
The day after the drive be
gan, renorts flowed in from 
every state The Ford Motor 
Company increased its work 
force 20 per cent and other 
large employers did similar 
hiring In three weeks half 
a million men were back at 
work and trade indications 
reflected a healthier econ
omy.

As the Legion gained early 
strength through increase in 
membership and success in 
programs, detractors, radi 
cals, pacifists, misinformed 
liberals, and legitimate intel
lectual radicala, a mongrel 
lot of communists, fellow 
travelers, and a handful of 
terrorista started their at

tempts to discredit the work 
of the Legion. They claimed 
anti labor, even though most 
of the heads of the labor 
movements were staunch 
backers of the Legion, its 
work and principles. Some 
tried to sell the public on 
the idea that. "There is no 
need of such an organization 
now that the country is enter
ing the era of peace " Some 
tried to sell the fear that the 
Legion might become a pow 
erful political force in a par 
ty or partisan sense.

Through all of this, the Le
gion saw the Veterans Bu
reau founded, additional hos
pitals built and a lot of con
ditions improved as their pro 
posals began to take shape 
Then it was discovered by 
the Legion that its purposes 
were being undermined by 
the Treasury Department and 
President Harding s personal 
physician, Dr Charles E Saw 
yer. who regarded the ex 
penditure as a waste A third 
of the disabled were being 
"farmed out" to private and 
public institutions "at so 
much a head." Under the 
contract system certain states 
and private individuals were 
making a tidy profit in caring 
for disabled men Half of 
the patients with mental af 
Mictions were to be found in 
ordinary madhouses under 
custodial care A distin
guished specialist. Dr Thom 
as W. Salmon, observed that 
hundreds were doomed to 
"irretrievable insanity" un 
less conditions were un 
proved

The Legion then went back 
to Congress and obtained 
seventeen million dollars for 
the Veterans Bureau to im 
prove the hospital facilities 
In 1923. President Coolidge 
announced a program for an 
additional 12.000 hospital 
beds for the disabled Also 
in 1923. the Legion urged 
that each house of Congress 
establish a Veterans Commit 
tee This was suggested and 
made part of their program 
because of the tangle of laws 
surrounding disabilities

The battles at this time 
were many The Legion saw 
the Veterans Bureau, the 
Pension Office and a number 
of hospitals finally merged 
into the new Veterans Ad 
ministration The House of 
Representatives now had a 
Veterans Committee (and 
the Legion is still trying in 
1968 to get a Veterans Com
mittee in the Senate) From 
1919 to 1940. through the in 
sistence of the American Le 
gion. the Veterans Admin 
istration added from 1.500 to 
70.000 beds in 92 hospitals 
and the management was rea 
sonably efficient The Le 
gion was able to push through 
a "bonus ' bill for the Vet 
erans of World War 1 This 
took 20 years and was called 
“the battle of the Bonus " 
As with other Legion under 
takings, the large decisions 
and broad strategy of that 
fight were decided by the 
representative National Con 
venlions Once in the knock 
down, drag out fight, Legion
naires might have broken 
contact with their adversaries 
and a number of times, be
lieving in the essential jus
tice of adjusted compensa 
tion, they never faltered. 
They won their fight against 
four Presidents, against a 
Secretary of the Treasury, 
the banking interests, against 
the US. Chamber of Com
merce, the NAM, and a host 
of organizations, societies and 
individuals, some intent up
on discrediting the Legion. 
The many people who today 
link the Legion with the 
word "bonus" and robust 
conventions draw their infor
mation and intelligence from 
(hallow sources. There will 
always be in any nation the 
vast army of the misin
formed.

W atch N axt Wm Ic For Part 5 

“ BATTLE AFTERM ATH"

w ill  becom e “ learning 
clinicians" Senior learning 
clinicians will be responsible 
for 200-300 children.

They will be preparing 
children to live in the next 
century there they will have 
more freedom and greater 
responsibility. World culture 
will be more standardized 
because of communication 
and increased travel.

Cruelty will be rejected and 
eliminated. Leaders will be 
chosen  for their ability 
regardless of race, religion, 
family background or wealth.

The worldwide status and 
influence of the female will be 
g r e a t l y  in c rea sed  and 
differences between the haves 
and have-nots will diminish.

D o e s  all th is sound 
fantastic7 Not according to a 
r e p o r t  in  ' 'T o d a y 's  
Education" journal of the 
N.E.A.

L'STON COUNTY AGENCY 
REQUEST HELP

A meeting and workshop 
d iscussion  w ith Richard 
Amstutz, Director of Special 
Education and Title I, and 
Edwin Halston was held 
Sunday, March 9.

M r. H a l s to n ,  new ly 
appointed directors of Mental 
Health in Livingston County, 
r e q u e s t e d  in fo rm a tio n  
concerning the number of 
physica lly  and mentally 
handicapped in Livingston 
county who might be over 21 
and who would be eligible for 
a s h e l t e r e d  w orkshop 
environment.

This information is needed 
to complete a request for a 
Federal Grant to be used in 
Livingston County. If anyone 
is aware of one who might 
qualify is asked to notify the 
County Mental Health Agency 
in care of Richard Amstutz 
c/o Winston Churchill College, 
Pontiac, III.

MISS C0NIBEAR AT 
FLORAL SCHOOL

Miss Jan Conibear, daughter 
of Mrs. Paul Barnard, is in 
Chicago taking a special 
course of instruction at the 
American Floral Art school. 
Her sister, Mrs. Judy Davis, 
also attended the school.

While there. Miss Conibear 
will learn how to make 
modem flower arrangements 
for the home, hospital, parties 
or any other purpose. She will 
also learn to style corsages and 
other flowers for personal 
adornment.

4-Hers Hear Reports,
M arch 17 the second 

meeting of the Chatsworth Jr. 
Fanners 4-H club was held in 
the ag room of CHS. There 
were 26 members present.

Business discussed was the 
motion of a work day to raise 
money for a skating party to 
be held April 8 or 15. A 
proposal of attending a major 
league baseball game during 
the summer was also made.

Talks given were Greg 
Hornstein How to Select a 
Breed for Your Flhck, Mike 
Hubly -  Beef Cuts, and Neil 
Dassow How to Fix Your 
Small Engines.

D e m o n s t r a t io n s  were 
presented by Clive Hornstein 

Selecting Lumber, and 
Eddie Hubly Slats.

Refreshments were served 
by Steve, Jerry and Dick 
Kurtenbach.

Clive Hornstein, reporter

»»• *«■ -
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Royal Neighbors will meet
Monday, March 24 at 7:30
p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Charles Miller.* * *

L io n 's  Club will Meet
Monday, March 24 at 6:45
p.m. in the Coral Cup.* * *

Bloodmobile will be at the 
grade school gym from 12 to 
6 p.m. on Wednesday, March 
26. Blood donors are needed.

Cub Scouts pack meeting 
will be Wednesday, March 26 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Parish 
Hall. * * *

GIRL SCOUT Cookie Sale
Day is Saturday, March 22.* * *

Singing Bonnets 
To Participate In 
Calvary Services

On Sunday, Mar. 23, the 
Singing Bennett Family from 
Bloomington will minister in 
the morning and evening 
w orsh ip  services of the 
Calvary Baptist church. Five 
members of the family will be 
present to sing some of the 
favorite gospel songs. Mr. 
Bennett will bring a message 
from the Bible in both 
services.

The morning service begins 
at 10:45 and the evening 
service at 7 30. The public is 
inv ited  to  a tten d  both 
services.

WITH THE SICK
Richard Bennett of Fairbury 

underwent surgery Monday, 
March 17, in Carle Memorial
hospital at Urbana.* * *

Ezra Shots was a surgical 
patient in Carle Memorial 
hospital Monday, March 17, at 
Urbana. * * *

Mrs. Christine Ashman is 
still a patient in Mercy 
h o s p i t a l ,  U rbana. Her 
condition is improving, but it 
is not known just when she 
will be dismissed. Her room
number is 430 B.* * *

THANK YOU
Our sincere thanks to all our 

relatives and friends for the 
lovely cards and gifts on our 
25th wedding anniversary. 

George & Alice Lehmann *

C of C Discuss 
Town Needs

The Chamber of Commerce 
met on Thursday evening and 
voted to hold Crazy Days the 
middle of April. It was hoped 
by those present that all 
businesses would participate.

Discussion was held on the 
possibility of holding the 
C om m unity  Sale on a 
Saturday close to February 22 
in the future.

A co m m ittee  for the 
beautification of main street 
was selected. Mrs. John 
Boyce, Mrs. Roy Perkins and 
Mrs. Audrie Haskins will serve 
on the committee.

Jo h n  Boyce, president, 
reported that the tennis court 
in the park will be completed 
by the town board when 
weather is fit.

A donation of $25 was given 
to the Junior Woman's club 
for the After Prom party. It 
was also decided to donate a 
case of eggs to the club in the 
event of their holding an 
Easter egg hunt.

The possibilities of the 
community's losing a business 
and gaining another were 
d iscussed . The need of 
another dentist was also 
mentioned.

The next meeting will be 
April 10.

THANK YOU
We would like to thank 

everyone for all of the cards 
and flowers we received at the 
b irth  o f our daughter, 
Michelle.

Mr. & Mrs. Dale Miller *
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PA R A D E FLO A TS  
W A N TED

Help commemorate the 50th Anniversary of the American Legion by 
entering a decorated float in the main parade July 5th.

Prizes will be awarded in 4 categories: civic, commercial, religious and 
comic.

Contact Noble Pearson or Karl Weller for entry blanks.

WALTER CLEMONS POST 613 
THE AMERICAN LEGION 
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

I f  y o u  g r o w  

f i r s t - y e a r  c o r n ,

t h e  l a s t  t h in g  y o u  

n e e d i s a
r e s i s t a n t  r o o t w o r m  

i n s e c t i c i d e !

But you still need eddrin to protect 
your profits from 17 other destructive soil insects

When you grow com after 
sod or forage crops, the rota
tion breaks the rootworms’ life 
cycle. So it doesn’t  make sense 
to spend money for a resistant 
rootw orm  insecticide when 
these insects aren’t  even there. 
In addition, rootworm insecti
cides won’t  control 17 other 
hungry soil insects from cut
ting into your yields and profits 

But low-cost aldrin stops 
them all. A single broadcast ap
plication of this time-tested 
soil insecticide protects your 
crop from losses you can’t  af
ford this season.

Another fact to consider is 
that "’other” soil insects are 
even more active in first-year 
corn and can cost you plenty. 
State university tests conduct
ed over a 10-year period in 
more than 400 fields show that 
regardless of crop rotations, 79 
percent of all fields examined 
were infested by one or more 
soil insect species other than 
rootworms. In 55 percent of 
these same fields, two or more 
species wore active. Wire worms 
alone were present on 20 per
cent of all plants in over half of 
the total test acreage.

This kind of trouble can add 
up to  heavy losses th a t you 
won’t be able to control with 
p roducts th a t a ren ’t w orth a 
plugged nickel in first-year com. 
So this year, count on aldrin, the 
soil insecticide th a t  protects 
your com where rootworm in
secticides won’t. Your supplier 
stocks aldrin. See him today.

Shell Chem ical Company 
Agricultural Chemicals Division

J
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It U a courteay to your guests to have their viaiti mentioned in thie 
column. Alio welcomed is news of your travels and other interesting 
items. Won't you contact us? Phone 635-3010.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bennett 
and Daniel of Russiaville, 
Indiana were weekend guests 
at the Willis Bennett home.

The Austin Hughes’ spent 
the weekend in Gary, Ind., at 
the D. H. James’ home.

Centennial attire for sale? 
Take to Piper City Centennial 
headquarters March 28 or 
April 4, 2-6 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lawless 
and Pat have moved into their 
new home 1 mile north of 
Diller Tile Co. corner.

Mrs. Elsie Milstead is 
spending some time with Mrs. 
R oscoe Milstead in Des 
Moines.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford 
Monahan and George Kiley of 
Seneca drove to Grand Forks, 
N. Da., to attend the wedding 
of the Monahan's son Steven 
to Annette Monahan, Ozark, 
Ala., Mrs. Dirk Krueger and 
Kimberly, Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y.; Mark Monahan, Aberdeen.

C E R • ic K ATE
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Md.; and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Kiley of Morres. Returning 
home with them on Monday 
was Mark Monahan. He 
planned to leave for Aberdeen 
Proving G ro u n d s today, 
Thursday.

Lost boys Timex watch in 
High school gym. Phone 
635-3535. c

Miss Carol Harvey attended 
a luncheon at the Peirre 
Marquette Hotel in Peoria on 
Monday for the D A. R 
winners. There were about 
200 girls present.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kohler 
re tu rned  last week after 
spending the winter in Sun 
City, Ariz.

The A m erican  Legion 
Auxiliary will hold a rummage 
sale March 29 in the Cullom 
Community Hall.

C320-327
Tom Snow returned home 

Monday night from Berlin, 
G erm any, where he was 
stationed with the Army. He 
has received his discharge 
from the Army and now plans 
to work in the Chatsworth 
area.

Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom 
re tu rn e d  home Thursday 
evening after spending two 
weeks in Sun City, Ariz., 
visiting with the Nelson J. 
Wagners. She also spent two 
d a y s  w ith  the  Hiram 
Steidingers at Mesa.

Mrs. Brenda Schlabowski 
returned home Thursday after 
spending a week in Honolulu, 
Hawaii, with her husband, 
Sp/4 Rodney D. Schlabowski. 
He was on R & R from his 
duty in Vietnam. They stayed 
in the Reef hotel, which is on 
Waikiki beach and overlooks

D A N CE
Sat., March 22

Legion Hall, Forrest
Music by

The Rhythmaires Orchestra

Dancing -  9:30-1:30 Donation: $2.00 
A couple

the volcano, Diamond Head. 
While there they enjoyed a 
tour of Pearl Harbor by yacht. 
They saw the Enterprise, the 
largest ship used by the Navy, 
d o c k e d  in the harbo r 
undergoing repairs. It was to 
return to Vietnam for its 
fourth tour of duty. Also 
while on this tour they saw 
the movie, “Tora, Tora, 
Tora,” being filmed. The title 
is the Japanese name for Pearl 
Harbor which means tiger. 
The battleship Arizona is 
being reconstructed for this 
film. They also rented a car 
and drove around the island 
taking in other points of 
interest, including Mount Pali. 
Sp/4 Schlabowski has three 
more months of duty in 
V ietnam  before returning 
home.

Mrs. Dan Kyburz and Sue 
and Mrs. Danna Harms of 
Piper attended a personal 
shower for Miss Linda Kyburz 
at Mrs. Nick Netherton's at 
Bloom ington on Tuesday 
evening. There were 24 
present for the evening. Miss 
Kyburz plans to be married 
April 27.

Miss Beth Favorite of Park 
Forest South has spent the 
p a s t  w e e k  wi t h  he r  
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Sargeant. Mrs. James 
Favorite visited Wednesday at 
the Sargeant home and 
returned with her daughter to 
Park Forest South the same 
day.

The American Legion has 
started moving equipment out 
of their building in the east 
business block. Tentative 
plans are to dismantle the old 
building sometime next week 
to make way for a new and 
larger structure.

The annual St Patrick dance 
was held at the 613 American 
Legion building Monday 
evening. There were 75 
m em bers and guests in 
attendance for the evening. 
Johnny Agatone combo of 
Kankakee provided the music. 
A midnight lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bryant, 
Tammy and Todd drove Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Fuoss, Piper 
City, to O'Hare airport March 
13 where they boarded a 
Lufthansa jet for Frankfort, 
Germany. Spec. 4 and Mrs. 
Kenneth Fuoss were to meet 
them at Frankfort and they 
will spend three weeks 
together. While in Germany 
they plan to visit Junior Lang 
and Mrs. Fuoss’s cousin. Pete 
Newton. Both men are in the 
army there. The Fuosses

expect to return to the States 
April 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fox, 
Sr. were Sunday dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Fox, Jr. in Farrbury.

Pvt. Warren M. Gillett 
arrived home last week on a 
30-day emergency leave from 
Vietnam. He was called home 
because of the accident to his 
father, Paul Gillett, in which 
he duffered a third degree 
bum on the leg. Mr. Gillett is 
still confined to the hospital 
and is now undergoing skin 
grafting. Pvt. Gillett will 
re p o rt back to Vietnam 
following his leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Miller 
of Westmont were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Bennett. They also 
called on the Allen Gerdes 
family.

Attending some of the 
sessions of the 125th  
B lo o m in g to n  co n sis to ry  
reunion Friday and Saturday 
w e re  D o n a ld  Higgens, 
Clarence Bennett, O. D. 
Wilstead, Harold Gullett and 
Charles Miller. Gullett also 
took part in the work. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gullett and C. O. Miller 
attended the banquet on 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Haskins of 
Onarga were dinner guests of 
the Audrie Haskins family on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich Perry and 
Chris of Niantic were Sunday 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Denny Lehnus.

Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Lehnus 
and Valerie of Grant Park 
were Sunday guests in the 
Denny Lehnus home. Mrs. 
Darryl Lehnus also visited 
with Mrs Mary Ann Harvey.

An open house of the 
Scottish Rite Campers will be 
held Sunday, March 23, in the 
afternoon on their parking lot 
at Bloomington. They will 
have many camping units on 
display The Donald Higgens 
Plan to attend with their 
trailer.

Mr. and Mrs Jerome Deany, 
of Richton Park, are parents 
of a daughter, born Saturday, 
March 8th. 6-pound, 10-ounce 
J ill E lizabeth  has three 
sisters-Theresa, Joan and 
Cheryl.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Don Deany, of rural 
Chatsworth, and Mr. and Mrs 
Erwin Cailteaux of Clifton.

HONEGGERS’ CUSTOMER 
APPRECIATION DAY. . . .

Yowr Dealer For - M I R .  2 2 " “

BIG H FEED
and

H O N E G G E R  LA YER S
and

TH RIVE CEN TER

•  S A V E  •
B U Y  2  -  1 FREE

2-1 l/4lb . Warfarin $1.69©a. —  1 FREE 

2-G .E . 250w  Heat Bulbs 75‘ea. —  1 FREE

B U ILD IN G S 2-Pair Flannel Gloves 5 0 -7 5 7 pr. —  lpr. FREE

SP EC IA L D ISCO U N T  
PRICES

Pigdex Iron lOOcc ^ 6 *
Sulfamethazine 1 lb. **S75
Honegger Fly Bomb «*14’
Scour-Med . * 4 45
12ft. Heat Tape SfMcioi 2 79

Goodw ay Rat Baitl lb. 8*. 98* SHd 51*
Thermal-Suede Gloves • * 2 " *~ w l"

H0NE6GER FARMS CO.
FORREST. ILLINOIS

M iss VaRetra Hughes Alan Baltz 

Plans M ay Wedding Receives
Promotion

ALAN BALTZ

MISS VaRETTA HUGHES
Mr. and Mrs Austin Hughes 

wish to  announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
V aR etta, to Bobby Ray 
James, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett James, Jr. of Gary. 
Ind.

VaRetta, who is a 1967 
C h a tsw o rth  High school 
g ra d u a te , a tte n d e d  the 
University of Illinois for one

y e a r  and is p resen tly  
employed by Motorola at 
Pontiac.

Bobby attended Calumet 
High school and is now 
e m p lo y e d  by General 
Drainage of Gary.

A May 25 wedding in the 
First Baptist church is being 
planned.

son of Mr. and Mrs Joseph 
Baltz of Chatsworth, has been 
named manager of the newly 
established HO Manpower 
P lanning departm ent of 
K em per Insurance. The 
announcement was made by 
William J. Slief, HO manager 
of Administration, this past 
week.

He will be assisted by two 
others and they will provide 
assistance and coordination to 
management in developing 
and analyzing manpower data 
and providing for the effective 
use and development of 
personnel.

Flessners O bserve

25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 

F lessner of C hatsw orth 
observed their 25th wedding 
anniversary Wednesday.

The fo rm er C atherine 
Kemnetz, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Kemnetz, and 
Lowell Flessner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wra. Flessner, Sr., 
were married March 19, 1944, 
in the Chatsworth Lutheran

church by Rev. A F. Karsten.
Mr. Flessner is a bulldozer 

contractor and the couple 
have lived at Chatsworth all of 
their lives.

They have three daughters, 
Mrs. Jane Issaia of Albany, 
Ga., Marjorie of 602 E. Grove, 
Bloomington, and Sue, at 
home.

(fu lk in

yitsunoAud

d io m e
24 H O I  |{ SK U N  K  K 

A M  HI L . \ S ( ' E  O X Y ( , E \  E<tl U ' P E l )

Alan is a graduate of 
Chatsworth High school and 
the University of Illinois. He 
joined the Kemper Irsurance 
company in 1957 as an 
a c c o u n t a n t  i n HO 
Comptrollers. He will still 
c o n t i n u e  a s  s a l a r y  
administrator in Personnel, 
but will relocate in the 
Administration section of the 
home office.

Choi.w orth  Plaindoaler
Thurs , M arch 20, 1969 
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G U A R A N T E E D

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKERS JEWELRY

F O R R E ST  IL L

H L R l  N O vV1 N i » V  

/ /  /  / / / /  f L IN K 'S  

w * K \ G H Y B R ID S

PU BLIC  SALE

Due to the death of my husband I will offer the following 
personal property for sale: -Located on Toure 24, 3 miles 
east of Piper City, III. beginning at 12:30 on 

MARCH 29TH 1969
One IH 1950 “M”, one 1946 “M” both with power steering 
and in good condition. One 448 IH 4 row cultivator, one 76 
IH combine, one IH 440 4 row com planter, one IH field 
cultivator, one IH 52 running gear with flared steel box, one 
Massey Harries 101 tractor one Massey Harris 7 foot 
mower, one 6A New Idea 2 row compicker, one 4 section 
David Bradley spnng tooth harrow, one David Bradley plow, 
2, 14”, one IH manure spreader, two rubber tired running 
gears with flared boxes, one hay rack, one side delivery rake, 
one hammer mill, one Burke rotary hoe, one Case disc 15’ 
two hog houses 7X6. 15x7 one 16x10 chicken house, one 
wagon jack, some wood creosoted posts. One Yetter P. T. O. 
elevator drive: approximately 150 bales of timothy and red 
clover hay. As well as some shop tools and other articles too 
numerous to mention.

ESTATE OF JULIUS B0MA 
MABEL B0MA EXECUTRIX -  OWNER

Terms of sale CASH: No property to be removed from the 
premises until settled for Not responsible for any accidents 
should any occur on day of sale.
AUCTIONEER CLERKS
Eugene E. Doran Johnson & Bork

SAMPLE BALLOT
To be voted Tuesday, April 1, 1969 in the 

Town of Germanville, Livingston County, Illi
nois, in the Town Hall.
District 31

Town Clerk

O  TOWNSHIP TICKET
FO R TOW N CLERK

CLAUDE P. FREEHILL

FOR A SSESSO R

LEONARD C. FAIRLEY

□
FOR TOW N AUDITO RS

(Vote for TTiree)

^ ^  RAY McGreal

Wesley M Johnson 635-3189 Clorence E Culkm
Manager CHATSWORTH F D A R E

/
PUT O N  THE BIRD
THIS SPRING' 
YOU'LL PUT UP 
HIGHER YIELDS 
NEXT FALL

Put on the b ird ' P u t So h ig ro  fe r f .h /e 's  o "  your -̂elcl s a y s  you ' 
So h ig ro  M an s m a sco t the Qu> > S ta rting  v .e id b o o ste r D iscover 
how a lu ll a rray  of c ro p  se rv ic e s  b oo si yOur v '^ d s  and p roM s 
T h e re  s soil te st in g , cu s to m  fo rm u la te d  fe rt iliz e rs  sc ie n tific  
he lp  w ith sp e c ia l c ro p p in g  p ro b lem s to m ention  on ly a tew 
And no m atte r how you put us on your So h ig 'o  M an h a s  the 
ap p lica t io n  e q u ip m e n t to do <t Ca ll h im  soon'

BOB MORGAN, MANAGER 
SOHIGRO SERVICE COMPANY
STRAWN, ILLINOIS
688=3321

In vear I 38.L travelers «»n sbipv 
suspected nf infection, were held 
40 days in harbor of Marseilles. 
Hence the word “ Quarantine" 
mean my 40.

Drugs make the difference, 
today's prescription is the 
biggest bargain in history

□

G  VERNON FALCK

□

CO N IBEA R S

C H A T  SVS ) H 1H l i t  IN O I S 

P h n n . 6 t s  M  IS

i NEIL HORNICKEL

'A W estern Hoedow n'

A  M usical '- f  V •

Friday & Saturday 
March 28 & 29 v • . ' iM*'

8  P.M.
FSW  Gym

SPONSORED BY WOMANS LEAGUE OF FORREST
Directed by Mrs. Glen Davis

DONATIONS
Adults
Students
Ptnchool

$1.00
.50

FREE



G erald R. Short. 17. 
Pontiac, City Curfew $25 
(Chatsworth)

N ettie  M Schall, 52. 
P o n tiac . Too fast for 
conditions. $15. (Pontiac) 

M yron F Mason. 16.
Chenoa, Disobeyed Stop sign 
$10. (Pontiac)

Wallace J Musselman. 43, 
Lexington, Speeding 80/70, 
$10. (State)

V ictor M Yeitz 18
Chenoa, loud and excessive 
noise (tires and mufflers) $10 
(Pontiac)

V ictor M Yeitz 18,
Chenoa, Illegal mufflers. $10 
(Pontiac)

Ralph O. Rickenberg 30. 
D w ig h t. too  fast for 
conditions (causing accident). 
$ 1 5 . (b o n d  fo rfe ited ) 
(Dwight)

Delores J. Mydler 16,
F o r r e s t ,  too  fast for 
conditions. $10. (Chatsworth) 

William E Halpin. 20.
Kempton. Disobeyed traffic 
signal, $10. (Pontiac)

Richard E Schadrow 64. 
Pontiac, city sticker none 
$10. (Pontiac)

Dennis A. Rients, 21 Long 
Point, illegal hitch (chain) 
$10 (State)

Theodore D Schopp, 18.
Pontiac, speeding 40/30 $10. 
(Pontiac)

Terry L Coriell. 21. Odell. 
Speeding 83/70. $10 (State)
- Ernest W Jansen. 55
Flanagan, Speeding 74/65. 
$10. (State)

C harles J Hubly, 19
C h a tsw o rth . Charge of 
Reckless driving amended to 
Too fast for conditions on 
m o tio n  of the S tates 
Attorney $25. (Chatsworth) 

Ted L Garey. 31, El Paso, 
Speeding 85/65. $20 (State) 

Charles E. Jacobs. 16.
Pontiac, disobeyed stop sign, 
$10 (State)

James W Marrs, 29 Pontiac, 
improper right turn $10. 
(State)

Philip N Bradley 11 16.
Pontiac, speeding 80/65, $15. 
(State)

Robert L Miller Jr 18, 
Pontiac. No valid registration, 
$10. (State)

Thom as L Smith, 33 
Pontiac, operating in violation 
of restriction of dnvershcense 
$10. (Pontiac)

Ronald L Carpenter 26 
Pontiac speeding 35/70 SI 5 
(State)

John G Tkach 18. Streator 
im p r o p e r  p a rk in g  on 
Roadw ay. S10. (Sheriffs 
Dept )

Curtis D Zimmerman, 19 
Forrest, no valid registration 
S10. (Fairbury)

Curtis D Zimmerman 19. 
Forrest. Charge of operator's 
or chauffeur's lie not on 
person dismissed when valid 
lie. was produced

Davis A Lindsay 18. 
Pontiac, loud and excessive 
noise. $10. (Pontiac)

John L Beutke. 50 Streator 
failed to yield right of way 
$15. (Pontiac;

Gregory K. Weber 18 
Pontiac, improper backing. 
$15 (Slate)

Adalberto Nino Torrez 20. 
Pontiac, nc valid drivers 
license. $50. plus 3 day jail 
sentence (Flanagan)

COUNTY DIVISION Wilton 
Erlenborn Judge

William C Rigsby 42. 
Cropsey arrested Feb 21 by 
Pontiac Police Dept on charge 
of Driving while intoxicated 
pleaded guilty to the charge in 
County Division of Circuit 
Court Friday and was fined 
$100 and costs

GENERAL DIVISION 
Burnell Phillips. Judge

R

Johnny  Jones. 18 and 
Douglas Eversole. 18. both 
inmates at 111 State Pen 
appeared in General Division

FISHER
LANDSCAPE SERVICE

E V E R G R E E N S ,  S H A D E  T R E E S  

S H R U B S
FREE ESTIMATES

PH. 635 3631 Chatsworth

SELL $60,000 IN 
U S. BONOS HERE

The cash value of savings 
bonds and Freedom Shares 
outstanding as of the end of 
January was $52.2 billion 
an all-time high.

Livingston county residents 
purchased a total of $60,053 
in series E and H United 
States savings bonds and 
Freedom Shares in January, 
a c c o r d i n g  to H.  E 
Vogelsingei. Jr of Pontiac, 
general county chairman of 
the savings bonds committee.

of Cir Court March 13 Jones 
was sentenced 3 5 yrs and 
Eversole 3 7  in the Illinois 
State Penitentiary Pontiac III 
for excape They were 
indicted by the Grand Jury' on 
Jan 9 1969 on charges of
escape burglary aggravated 
kidnaping and battery They 
pleaded guilty to the charge of 
escape and burglary on Feb 
13 and on March 13. they 
were sentenced as stated 
above Their sentence is to run 
consecutive to the sentence 
they are now serving The are 
both serving sentence of 13 
yr in Pontiac Prison for 
Burglary The charges of Agg. 
kidnaping and battery were 
dismissed on motion of St. 
Atty

Lester Kenneth Johnson, 
31. Dwight, appeared in the 
General Division of Circuit 
Court. Mar 1 1 and his case 
was continued for arraignment 
to 3/25 i ‘9 30 a m. Johnson 
was indicted by the Grand 
Jury Jan 9. 1969 on a charge 
of theft The Sheriff's Dept 
returned Johnson to Liv Co. 
on Feb 20 after being 
released from Washington 
S tate  P en iten tia ry  The 
indictment alleges on Feb 9,
1964 he committed the 
offense of theft of a 1964 
Oldsmobile which was owned 
by Nussbaum Sales and 
service, Chatsworth. Illinois 
Johnson is free on bond

Cary Lee Beard. 19, Pontiac 
Prison Inmate appreared in 
the General Division of Circuit 
Court Mar 13 and his motion 
for substitution of Judge and 
change of place of trial was 
allowed and his case was 
ordered transferred to Logan 
County and assigned to Judge 
Leland Simkins. presiding 
c ircu it judge of Logan 
County On 3/6 he pleaded 
guilty to charge of attempted 
escape from the Pontiac 
B ra n c h  o f  III S tate  
Penitentiary on Feb 23 1969 
He is serving time of 1 3 yrs in 
the Pontiac Prison for 
Burglary

A b erle ’s W eather Unit 

W ins Merit A w a rd
O p i n i o n  & C o m m e n t

Major Ezra B Aberle. son of 
Mr. and Mrs Carl O Aberle. 
514 S Fourth St. Fairbury. is 
a member of a unit that has 
earned the U S. Air Force 
Outstanding Unit award

Major Aberle is in the 56th 
W eather R econnaissance 
Squadron at Yokota AB. 
Fussa. Japan and will wear 
the distinctive service ribbon 
to mark his affiliation with 
the unit

His unit was cited for 
excep tio n a lly  meritorious 
service and outstanding 
professionalism from July 
1967 to June 1968

The major has served in 
Vietnam.

A 1 948 g radua te  of 
Chatsworth Township High 
school, he received his B.S 
degree in education from the 
University of Illinois at 
Urbana and was commissioned 
there in 1953 through the Air 
Force Reseive O fficers 
Training Corps program He 
has also studied at the 
U niversity  of Southern  
California.

Major Aberle s wife Marie 
is the daughter of Mrs. Susan 
Stokes. Jonesville N. C

Arends
Nixon’s

Supports 
ABM Plan

Leslie C ARends. this 
district's congressman and also 
Republican Whip and Senior 
Member of House Armed 
Services Committee, this week 
issued the following statement 
on  P r e s id e n t  N ixon 's 
Recommended ABM System

"President Nixon has made 
a hard but truly wise decision 
from several options in 
adop ting  a substantially 
modified anti ballistic missile 
system designed to insure the 
survival of our deterrent to 
any attack upon us.

"W e a re  sa y in g  to 
C om m unist Russia and 
Communist China that if you 
attack we will continue to be 
in a position to retaliate

"The decision made by 
President Nixon is based on 
the principle he enunciated in 
his Inaugural Address: "We 
shall be as strong as we need 
to be for as long as we need to 
be " The decision made by the 
P r e s i d e n t  to o k  i n t o  
consideration a number of 
factors diplomatic and 
military as well as economic. 
It indicates to the people of 
the world that we seek no 
more than to deter aggression 
and avoid conflict It also 
clearly indicates to the world 
that we intend to continue in 
out efforts to halt the mad, 
costly armaments race

The President's decision 
has the great advantage of 
f l e x i b i l i t y ,  w h e re b y  
technological advances can be 
incorporated into the system

When you own a flameless electric dryer you'll be surprised 
at how much you can accomplish in the time that you 
used to waste lifting, lugging, pinning up and taking down 
laundry.

New never-iron fabrics really d o  live up to their advertis
ing claims when you tumble-dry them in the gentle warmth 
of a flameless electric dryer.

A flameless electric dryer costs about $40 less. Get the rest 
of the surprising facts from your appliance dealer.

C E N T R A L  I L L I N O I S  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

as necessary and advisable
"It also enables us to install 

a system at a substantially 
smaller cost than if we were to 
proceed with the program 
proposed by the previous 
Administration.

"I believe that while there 
will be extensive debate in the 
Congress on the President's 
decision, it will be adopted by 
Congress and will receive not 
only the support of the 
American people but of the 
free people around the globe 

"I wholeheartedly support 
President Nixon's proposal "

Was Ray Part Of 
A Conspiracy

The admission in open court in Memphis last week 
by James Earl Ray that he killed the Reverend Dr. 
Martin Luther King last year does not, in our mind, 
close the case. We find it hard to believe that Ray 
was not involved in a conspiracy, and we think that 
probably the maiority of the nation feels the same 
way.

Ray's criminal history seems to classify him solely 
as a gun man, there is no indication that he was 
either clever, sly or adroit.

Yet the trail between the time of his escape from 
Missouri many months prior to Dr. King's 
assassination, and his arrest in London a few months 
later, would indicate some considerable research and 
planning, as well as financing, was involved.

And above all, why should Ray, for no obvious 
reason other than hire, suddenly decide to shoot Dr. 
King? It’s about as logical as if we suddenly decided 
to shoot the King of North Zambia, wherever that 
is!

We are also disturbed that J. Edgar Hoover, the 
respected head of the FBI, whose excellent work 
helped trace Ray, should reportedly choose to 
dismiss the conspiracy theory.

Chatsworth P la indea l .r
Thurs . M ccH  20  I V69
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Forrest Club To Do 

'W estern H o ed o w n ’
ro r  the past several years 

Forrest Woman's League has 
sponsored a show featunng 
club members and people 
from the surrounding area 
The Roaring Twenties, Art 
Linkletter's House Party and 
Down Memory Lane were 
entertaining efforts of past 
years.

This year's  musical is

BROWNIE NEWS 
The Bfcwnies of Troop 117 

met Tuesday evening and 
played Red Rover with Janet 
Augsburger as our leader 

We practiced about fire and 
what to do if we ever are on 
fire We rolled in blankets 

We made Easter tray favors 
for the Fairbury hospital 

Joan Kurtenbach brought 
the treats.
_________ Debra Hubly. senbe

entitled. A Western Hoedown. 
and will be presented next 
weekend, March 28 and 29. at 
8 p m i n  t h e  
Forrest Strawn Wing gym.

League members claim 
"Hoedown" is a show the 
whole family will enjoy.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any league member and 
will also be on sale at the 
door

Proceeds will be used for 
community projects

MORE WINNERS
Steve and John Herr, sons of 

the Bud Herrs, became the 
latest lucky winners on WCIA 
Their names were drawn on 
the Sunup show with Tom 
Jones They are to receive 
Archway cookies from the 
television station

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having quit farming due to poor health, I will sell at Public 

Auction all my farm equipment at the farm located six miles 
east of Piper City. Illinois, four miles north then a half mile 
east or six miles west of Gilman. Illinois and four miles north 
then a half mile east or three miles north of LaHogue. 
Illinois and a half mile east on

FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1969
Commencing at 11:30 A. M.

The following described property

TIACT0IS
1966 1950 Oliver cab and heater with duals; 1954 70
John Deere Diesel. 1953 IHC Super M with live pump; 
1954 Allis Chalmers W D New Overhaul.

TRUCKS l  CARS
1959 IHC B160 2 Ton Steel bed and twin cylinder hoist -
All new rubber 1961 \  ton Ford pickup 4 speed; 1962
Scout pickup with 4 wheel drive; 1965 Chevrolet Impala. 2 
door hardtop

MACHINERY
1964 John Deere 55 EB Combine with chopper & cab 13 ft 
grain table & 210 head. 1968 12 John Deere chisel plow;
2 1964 495A John Deere corn planters with liquid fertilizer 
& herbicide. 1965 John Deere 18 wheel disc, Oliver 
5 bottom 16" pull plow, 12 ft IHC field cultivator; 2 
Kilbros side unloading boxes with John Deere gears 
Humboldt loader to fit W D. 227 John Deere cornpicker.' 
Kewanee 4-section harrow folding evener, 5 bottom 16' IHC 
pull plow John Deere 8 row horseshoe planter hitch, IHC 
455 4 row cultivator; 1963 Oliver No 74 pull type picker 
IHC 2 row stalk chopper. Allis Chalmers 3 bottom mounted 
plow Dunham 4 section Rotary hoe, Allis Chalmers 4 row 
tool bar planter for narrow rows. Allis Chalmers trailer 
mower. Corby gear with barge box. running gear with flare 
box, 6 box A & W applicator mounted on tool bar, IHC 
piggy back hitch; 1968 Yetter speed jack. Wooden wheel 
wagon with IHC oat seeder; Hydraulic Lift jack, Parkhurst 
stock and grain rack for Chevrolet, side delivery rake; Case 3 
bottom plow slat mold boards; wheel weights for John 
Deere & IHC and Allis Chalmers; 12-12 by 28 tractor tires. 
Cabettes. dual wheels for John Deere; Roof weed cutter- 
hand pump gas tank; 2 John Deere cylinders; Allis Chalmers 
Cylinder, tractor fielder roller. Sears skill saw; many other 
articals too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH Not responsible for accidents

DWANE CERDES,
S S 3 S 5 2 S S * * "

L e x i n g t o n  J C ’s 

P l a n  C o u n t r y .  

W e s t e r n  S h o w
Final plans are underway for 

the second annual Country 
and Western Shower of Stars 
show to be held Sunday. 
March 23. at the Lexington 
High school gymnasium, 
according to the Lexington 
Jaycees, sponsors of the show

T h e re  wi l l  be t wo 
performances The first begins 
at 3 p.m. and the second at 8 
o ’clock.

Tickets for the show may be 
purchased by mail from the 
Lexington Jaycees Or they 
may be picked up at any of 
the following places Moberly 
& Klenners or the West Room 
Club. Bloomington, Hank's 
Kampus Barber Shop or 
Shorty Peyton’s Barber Shop, 
Normal, or at Kemp Grain 
Co., Lexington.

Headlining the 1969 show 
are stars who are well known 
to country and western fans 
Del Reeves The Cantrells Jan 
Howard, The Blue Boys and 
Alex Houston.

THANK YOU
My sincere thanks for all the 

prayers cards flowers and 
gifts 1 received while in the 
hospital A special thanks to 
Father Morrissey, Dr Mauger 
and the nurses

Mrs Katherine Brosnahan *

ANNUAL

TOWN

MEETING
AND

ELECTION
NOTICE IS 

HEREBY GIVEN 
To the legal voters, residents 
of the Town of Charlotte in 
the County of Livingston and 
State of Illinois, that the 
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
A N D  E L E C T IO N  OF 
OFFICERS of said Town will 
take place on

TUESDAY. APRIL 1, 1969 
The polls will open at 6 

o ’clock A M . and will close 
at 6 o'clock P M.. on said day 
in the place or places 
designated as follows 
CHARLOTTE TOWN HALL 
The officers to be elected 

are
One Supervisor 
One Town Clerk 
One Assessor 
Three Auditors 
One Cemetery Trustee 
The Town Meeting for the 

transaction of miscellaneous 
business of said Town will be 
held at 2 o’clock P. M. on stud 
day at
CHARLOTTE TOWN HALL 

and a moderator having been 
elected, will proceed to hear 
and consider reports of 
officers, to appropriate money 
to  defray  the necessary 
expenses of the Town and 
decide on such measures as 
may, in pursuance of law, 
come before the meeting.

Given under my hand March 
20, 1969.

Fred Hemken 
Town Clark

Tornado Season Approaches
March marks the first days of spring, stepped up 

farming activities, basketball championships, 
occasional days of inclement weather and the start 
of the tornado season.

And, it's not too early to think about what you 
should do if you sight a tornado funnel coming 
toward you.

If you are in the open country, move away from 
the tornado's path at a right angle. If there is no 
time to escape, lie flat in the nearest depression, 
such as a ditch or ravine.

If you are in a city or town, seek shelter, 
preferably in a tornado cellar, underground 
excavation or steel framed or reinforced concrete 
building. In office buildings, stand in an interior 
hallway on a lower floor, preferably the basement.

The corner of your basement offers the most 
protection if you are at home when the tornado 
hits, Hogsett says. However, if your house has no 
basement, take cover under heavy furniture in the 
center part of the house. Keep some windows open 
on the side opposite the coming tornado, but stay 
away from them. Close blinds or drapes to reduce 
the danger of flying glass.

Only eight tornadoes were verified in Illinois in 
1968, the fewest since 1964. The state usually 
averages 24 tornadoes a year. Although they may 
occur from February to September, the peak 
tornado months in Illinois are March, April and 
May.

The likelihood of a tornado striking any particular 
spot is small. The average tornado path is 
one-quarter of a mile wide and six miles long. But 
the dark funnels can destroy buildings, uproot large 
trees and throw people, animals and vehicles for 
hundreds of yards.

Most Tornadoes occur in the late afternoon and 
early morning hours, but they can come anytime, 
day or night, the safety specialist points out. 
Tornadoes usually follow a hot humid day filled or 
threatened with thunderstorms and associated with 
a cold front or squall line perhaps 100 miles to the 
west.

During the tornado season, radio and television 
stations will broadcast the latest tornado advisory 
information. Weather Bureau forecasters use two 
terms regarding tornadoes.

"Tornado Watch" is used when tornadoes, 
although not yet reported or sighted, are likely to 
occur in a described area

"Tornado Warning" outlines a path or area that a 
tornado, which already has been sighted or observed 
on radar, may travel through.

LIQUIDATION
SALE

ENTIRE STOCK O F
GIBSON

HOME FURNISHINGS
201 N. Sangamon 
Gibson City, III. 

Everything Must Go To 
Make Room For New

BROCKSM ITH’S IN C.

ALL PRICES 
DRASTICALLY 

REDUCED!
'Drive A Little . . .  

Save A Lot’

FREE D e livery
(within 30 mi. radius)

Sale  Starts Thursday
March 20,1969 

at 4 P.M.
O pen E v e ry  Night 

Until 10 P.M.

Thursday through Saturday

March 22,1969
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J a o m Ow i J-it& A
20 YEARS AGO 
March 17, 1949

When 22-year-old brunette 
Mrs. L ucille  Crews of 
C hats worth, paralyzed by 
polio and barely able to 
b rea th e , was rushed to 
Bloomington for treatment 
five months ago, it was touch 
and go. Today, thanks to that 
$1,750 respirator presented to 
the community by the Louis 
E. Davis American Legion 
post three years ago, little 
Mrs. Crews is doing quite well, 
everything considered.

T h e  C h a t s w o r t h  
Parent-Teacher association 
met at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the high school gymnasium 
for a potluck supper and 
family night. At the business 
meeting that followed the 
following new officers were 
elected: Mrs. Wayne Sargeant, 
p re s id en t; Mrs. Burnell 
Watson, vice president, Mrs 
K e n n e th  R o s e n b o o m . 
secretary, and Mrs Phillip 
Kirkton, treasurer.

Billie Hoelscher, 13, is 
reported as improving from 
injuries he received Saturday 
forenoon at the farm of his 
parents, the Earl Hoelschers, 
south of Chatsworth. While 
operating a manure spreader, 
he was caught in the beater 
and severely cut about the 
legs.

The Chatsworth Tile factory 
resum ed o p e ra tio n  last 
Thursday after a shutdown of 
about six weeks due to cold 
weather. About 14 persons are
given employment * * *

30 YEARS AGO 
March 9. 1939

Edward Brady, Sr . 78, for 
the past 63 years a resident of 
the Chatsworth vicinity, died 
in his hom e sue miles 
so u thw est of th is city 
Saturday morning at 11 30 
o 'c l o c k  o f b ro n c h ia l  
pneum onia , following an 
illness with flu.

Louis J Haberkorn started 
today on the 58th year since

he firs t started in the 
restaurant and confectionery 
business in Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. S J Nuccio of 
Chicago are the proud parents 
of twins, a boy and a girl, 
born in a Chicago hospital 
March 5. The mother will be 
remembered as Ruth Carney, 
a Chatsworth girl

John B Feely, son of Mr 
and Mrs. John Feely, has 
com pleted  his course at 
Kankakee Business college and 
is temporarily working in the 
C harlo tte  Grain company 
office while his uncle, Thomas 
Feely, the manager, is nursing 
a case of the flu.

Virgil Leathers, who has 
been the resident manager in 
Chatsworth for the Brumga 
Produce company, purchased 
the local business of the 
company February 22 and 
will conduct it under the 
name of Leathers Produce 
company at the same location 
in the east business block of 
the village * * *
40 YEARS AGO 
March 7, 1929

T h e  c o n t r a c t  f o r  
approxunately 6‘.6 miles of 
nine foot cement slab paving 
for the highway south of 
Chatsworth was let at Pontiac 
March 4 to Hoppler & Sons, 
of Peoria, for $75,1 12 83

T a tle r Through the
courtesy of Leo F Garrity a 
radio was installed in the 
assembly room of C T H S so 
that we might listen in on the 
p r o c e e d i n g s  o f  t he  
inauguration of President 
Hoover The school body 
listened in for about three 
h ou rs and enjoyed the 
program very much

As this was the first time the 
inauguration program has ever 
been broadcast we learned 
many things which were not a 
part of our knowledge 
formerly

E F B ehrens, well 
rem em bered  here as an 
a p p re n tic e  plumber with 
Rosenboom Bros , is now

engaged in the plumbing 
business at Grafton. Wis.

Charles Trunk recently sold 
his 200 acre farm in Charlotte 
township north of Chatswoith 
to Theodore C Meisenhelder 
and wife for $40,000 The 
place has been tenanted for 
several years by the new 
purchasers.

The m easeles epidemic 
seems to have run its course in 
this locality, and all of those 
afflicted seem to be well on 
the road to recovery So far as 
The Plaindealer knows there 
was but one adult in the 
village who contacted the 
disease and that was Mrs 
A d d is  Ga r d  wh o  is 
convalescing

Mrs. Frank M Trunk was 
one of the few adults who had 
the measles, quite a severe 

attack
James Slown one of the few 

remaining Civil war veterans 
is celebrating his birthday 
today He was born in McLean
county and was the first white 
ch ild  born in G ridley 
township where he resided for 
many years or until the death 
of his wife about five years 
ago when he came to 
Chatsworth to make his home 
with his only son James G 
and his wife * * *
50 YEARS AGO 
March 20. 1919

John Rose has purchased 
what is known as the Main 
street livery barn and will 
conduct the same in the 
future

Howard Edwards, son of J 
L Edwards, and Miss Pearl 
Mae Miller, daughter of Jacob 
Miller, were united in marriage 
last evening at the M E 
parsonage. Rev H F 
S chre iner performing the 
ceremony

It is now an assured fact 
that Chatsworth will have a 
ball team for the coming 
summer, and probably the 
b e s t te a m  w hich has 
represented for years, and that 
is saying a good deal

Martin Kueffner and Jos 
Kerrins have rented a farm in 
Manitoba. Canada and are 
getting horses and tools ready 
to ship there in the near 
future

Word received last evening 
trom Corp Harold Prink 
states he is in a dentention 
hospital at Camp Stuart 
Newport News measels having 
appeared in his detachment

This forenoon Frank Tiunk 
met with a bad accident which 
m ay result in serious 
consequences He was cutting 
the end off a bolt with a cold 
chisel and a large piece of the 
bolt chipped off and flew into 
his eye. piercing the eyeball 
He went to Pontiac for 
treatment and it is not known 
just how serious the injury 
may be

Rev W H Behrens who has 
been pastor of the Ev 
Lutheran church has resigned

ED SCHMID D C 
Palmer graduate Full Spine 
OFFICE HOURS Week Days 
912  and 15. Mon Wed & 
Fri Evenings 7 9 11 North
6th St Phone 635 3162

CHATSWORTH. ILL

SALE OF JAMES R. LAWRENCE LAND 
At Courthoutt, Pontiac, III.
Apul 3, 1969 at 2:00 P. M.

120 acres of choice farmland in an ideal location, at the 
southeast edge of Pontiac 80 acres just % mile south of the 
Episcopal church and 40 acres 'h mile south of the 80 
both on the east side of the Pontiac Weston blacktop 

This land is not only excellent farmland but its location 
makes it hiqhly desirable for industrial or residential 
development This is an excellent investment opportunity in 
a growing community Each tract fall plowed Possession 
upon approval of sale by the Court 15% down Balance on 
or before June l, 1969 An unimporved lot in Pontiac will 
also be sold Contact undersigned for copy of Sale Bill.

AUCTIONEERS
J. C. Ebach Leo Gerdes
109 East Oak Street Chatsworth, Illinois
Fairbury, Illinois PH: 815/635-3005
Ph; 815/692 3621

HERR & HERR, Attorneys 
103 North Main Street, Pontiac. Illinois 

Ph: 815/844-7128

L lv ln f in Illinois is an experience. Happy m illions work

and ptey w ithin has borders . . .  dr coming . . build ing .. shaping

They commend a landscape as changing as her flow ing rivers . . .  

w ith natural reaources at rich at her roiling prairies .. . harboring 

the w orld 's on ly  CMoapo . . .  offering more variety in life than

The  Electric C ooperetivei of Illinois, tarvicing nearly 60,000 

mites of anarglaod electric Una th rou^ iou t the state, era well

•  eiccesses and goals of Illino is and her people.

A n d  the Illino is Electric Cooperatives never hesitate to  promote 

the values o f our good Ufa, of an cedent Industrial locations, of 

task ing aver better ways to serve. Taking others o f our light and 

livaiy tall state is just good business. Have you  tried It lately?

Easton llliaois 
Power Cooperative

P axto n , I l l in o is
“O W N E D  A N D  C O N T R O L L E D  B Y  T H O S E  S E R V E D ”

having received 
Cedarburg. Wis 
accepted

a call from 
which he had

60 YEARS AGO 
March 19. 1909

Watson Brothers have been 
awarded the contract for the 
erection of a seven room 
cement block residence for 
Mrs. America Cline on the 
lots she recently purchased 
west of the J S Doolittle 
home in the southwest part of 
town Work on the building 
w ill  p ro b ab ly  not be 
com m enced before next 
month, and Mrs Cline and her 
daughter Miss Emma, will 
occupy the house as soon as it 
is completed

When you travel keep tiack 
of Harper sings You will find 
Harper whiskey on sale in 
practically eveiy town city 
and village where wniskey can 
lawfully be sold This world 
w ide p o p u la rity  means 
something it means you 
shoul buy Haiper whiskey 
from f lank Kaiser

J A Ruppel and Sebastian 
G la b e  o f G ern tanv ille  
township were in Pontiac the 
first of the week and closed 
the deal foi two Reo 
automobiles

At the meeting of the leases 
of The Grand opera house 
held on Friday evening the 
Chatsworth Amusement club 
was selected as the title under 
which the new association will 
be known and the following 
officers were elected A 
Slater, manager

Board of directors C G 
Dorsey f H Herr J D

County Women's Clubs 

M eet In Saunemin
The Livingston County 

Women s clubs will hold then 
county convention Thursday 
evening. Mar 20 at 7 30 p.m 
in the grade school all purpose 
room at Saunemin A Silver 
Tea will be held by the 
Saunemin Woman's club 

Mrs. Paul Blakeman of 
Pontiac whose hobby is 
collecting buttons, will speak 
on Buttons Are a Girl's Best 
Friend Mis Blakeman is the 
wife of the superintendent of 
Pontiac Tow nship High 
school, a former vice president 
o f  L iv in g s to n  C ounty 
Woman’s clubs, and a former 
m em ber of the Dwight 
Woman's club At present she

James Duffy
Miss Eva Mae Knight eldest 

daughter of Mr and Mrs 
E l me r  A K night, of 
Germanville township was 
m arried  on W ednesday 
evening to Charles B Schroen. 
second son of Mr and Mrs. 
Barney Schroen of this city

A pretty home wedding was 
celebrated at the home of Mr 
and Mrs S R Puffer on 
Tuesday afternoon on the 
twenty eighth anniversary of 
their marriage when their only 
daughter Miss Carrie S was 
united in marriage with Dr

Shaughnessy Ross Haberkorn. Walter Vincent Hedges
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full Zenith handcrafted quality 
just

$ 4 9 8
PRICES INCLUDES 90 DAY IN HOME SERVICE'

featuring the 
all new ZENITH

T i lA N a O
HANDCRAFTED 
CHASSIS
Truly ilie finest cjiijMs-engineered chassis in color lele\mon— 
. m u r e s  n e ^  ' c t  performance >ean* longer V M fh  significant new 
Zentih engineering .ifKanccs in solid-state technology combined 
\%ith proven \acuum tube circuit design.
A D V A N C E D  N E W  Z EN IT H  GYRO-DRIVE 
U H F  C H A N N E L  S E L E C T O R
for chortles', precise selection of UMF channels.
ZINITH TWO-YIAR COLOR TV PICTURE TUIE WARRANTY
Zenith Radio Corporat on warrants the color picture tube in the Zenith 
Color TV receivers shown here to be free from defects in material arising 
from normal usage for two >ears from date of original consumer purchase. 
Warranty covers repair of color picture tube, or replacement with rebuilt 
color picture tube, through any authorised Zenith dealer enywhere owner 
may live or move; transportation, labor and service charges are the obliga
tion of the owner. Zenith replacement tube is also warranted for the full 
uneipircd term of the original two-year warranty.

WALTONS
3rd & LOCUST FAIRBURY

Open Friday Nights 'til 9 p.m.

is vice president of the Pontiac
club.

She attended MacMurray 
college Illinois college and has 
done graduate work at Illinois 
S ta te  While living at 
Jacksonville, she taught in the 
S p e c i a l  E d u c a t i o n  
department

Officers of the county are 
President. Mrs. Richard M 
W in ters. Pontiac Vice 
P resident Mrs William 
Fulton. Saunemin Secretary, 
Mrs. John George. Saunemin. 
T re '.surei Mrs George 
Augsburger Chatsworth. and 
Mrs. John Tayloi Pontiac, 
publicity chairman for the 
convention

Chatsworth Plaindealer
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TRACK AND FIELD 
RECORDS HELD AT 
CHATSWORTH HIGH 
SCHOOL

100 yd dash Mike
Somers. 10.3 secs, in 1968 

220-yd. dash Don Snow, 
22.8 secs, in 1954 

440  yd. dash Mike
Somers, 54 4 secs, in 1968 

880  yd. run Harold
Pearson. 2 min. 6 sec in 1927.

One-mile run Harold
Pearson. 4 min. 53 secs, in 
1927 Kenny Hummel. 4 min. 
53 secs in 1936 

120-yd high hurdles 
Bloice Bess. 19 8 sec in 1937.

180-yd low hurdles Terry 
Nussbaum. 22 2 sec in 1965.

High jum p Harold
Bennett, 5 ft 10 in . 1934.

Broad jump Mike Somers. 
20 ft. 35« in.. 1968 

Pole Vault Tom Feely 11 
ft 3 in.. 1958

Shot put Tom Snow. 47 
ft. 4’j in.. 1962.

D iscus th row  Jim
Koehler. 145 ft 2‘; in . 1964 

400  sh hurdles P 
Hanson. C Dehm P Somers. 
T Nussbaum. 51.9 sec, 1965 

Freshman 440 yd relay 
B Bachtold. K Kurtenbach,

MARKETS
Livingston Grain Quotes 

Corn $1.05
Beans 2.50
Oats fcO

D Gillette. D Kurtenbach, 
51.8 sec in 1965.

88ayd relay -  R Green, J. 
K oeh ler, T G erth , S. 
Monahan. 1 min. 35 sec 
1964.

One mile relay - V. Martin, 
J. Koehler, J. Cool, O. 
Albrecht, 3 min. 41.2 sec 
1962

Sprint medley R Green, 
J Koehler, T. Gerth. S. 
Monahan, 1 min. 4 2 2  sec 
1964

F-S 880 relay B. Lutson, 
B Bachtold. B Livingston, T. 
Agner. 1 mm, 43.3 sec., 1965.

120 L. hurdles Bill 
Hueles. 14 1 sec , 1958.

70 yd high hurdles 
Kenny Kurtenbach. 9 5 sec 
1968

Two mile run Mike 
Hubly. 11 min 41.1 sec 
1968.

If anyone knows of more 
recent records, they are asked 
to get in touch with the high 
school office

SHOWER FOR
MRS. PR0PES

A baby shower with Mr*. 
Randall Proper of Piper City 
the guest of honor was held 
Sunday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Donald Haberkorn. 
There were about 30 guests in 
attendance with out of town 
guests from Bloomington, 
Cullom, Piper City, Strawn 
and Watseka.

Serving on the committee 
were Mrs. Virgil Martin, 
Gridley; Mrs. Gerald Martin, 
Watseka, Miss Donna Martin 
and Mrs. Marvin Onken, Piper 
City, and Mrs. Haberkorn.

LADY DE 
BEAUTY SHOP

CHATSWORTH, ILL. 
First Door East Of 

Coral Cup Open Tuesday 
Thru Satuday 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
PHONE 635 3108 

DOROTHY GILLETT

Did You Say
YOUR MONEY EARNS

M O R E !
A t

FAIRBURY FEDERAL
S A V IN G S  & LO A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

W e  said  it, in d eed .  O u r  h igher  d iv idend  

r a te  turns d o l la rs  sav ed  into m ore  d o lla rs ,  

fas ter .  Let us h e lp  you work out a  sensib le  

savings p lan  suited  to your specific n eed s .

A Savings A ccount here  offers d iv idends  

th a t  will h e lp  your ban k ro l l  really  g row .

G e t  the facts.

Open A Savings Account Today!

' £

\

A LL P A S S B O O K  
S A V IN G S  EA R N

t% / 0
Annual Dividends - Compounded Semi-Annually

Savings Certificates Available At Fairbury Federal

dividends (simple annual rate when held to maturity) 
will be paid on 6 months or one year certificates of 
$5,OCX) to $9,000 in $1,000 multiples.

5  m
dividends (simple annual rate when held to maturity) 
will be paid on 6 months or one year certificates of 
$10,000 or more in $1,000 multiples.

These A re  Ju st Three  O f  
The M an y  R easo n s W h y Fa irb u ry  

Federa l Is The P lace  For Y o u r S av in g s!

Savings Accounts Now Insured Up To $15,000

F A I R B U R Y
FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ■■:»<*

ASSN.
PHONE 802-3321THIRD I  MAPLE FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS



MISSIONARY PRAYER 
BAND HEARS REPORT

The L adies Missionary 
Prayer Band of the Calvary 
Baptist church met Thursday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Clarence Lee.

Mrs. James Edwards gave 
the devotions, and Mrs. Veva 
Lang gave a report on the 
work of the Gerald Titus 
family at Gary, Ind.

After the business meeting, 
the rest of the evening was 
spent in making tray favors 
for Fairbury hospital.

M i s s  A u g s b u r g e r  B e c o m e s  

B r i d e  O f  J o h n  G r a n a

KKK Journal Honors 
Kurtenbach, Somers

1968 PLYMOUTH FURY 111 
2 door hardtop with air 
conditioner

1968 PLYMOUTH FURY III 
2 door hardtop

1968 PLYMOUTH FURY III 
4 door sedan

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY II 4 
door sedan

1966 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 
4 door sedan

1965 OLDSMOBILE 88 4 
door hardtop

1964 CHRYSLER NEW 
YORKER 4 door sedan with 
air conditioner

1963 PONTIAC wagon 4 
door. 4 door.

1962 CHEVROLET 4 door 
sedan 8 automatic.

1962 FORD 4 door sedan 8 
automatic

1961 CHRYSLER 4 door 8 
automatic power steering.

1967 FORD

1965 DODGE A 100 Compact 
Van with windows, 6 cyl. 
automatic transmission

RHODE MOTORS, INC. 
Chryder-Plymouth-Valiant 

Piper City, Illinois 
Telephone 686-2333 

Evenings
686-2435 or 686-2380

MR. & MRS. JOHN GRANA

Mi s s  J o y c e  E la in e  
Augsburger, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Augsburger 
of Chatsworth became the 
bride of John Joseph Grana, 
of Waukegan, son of Mrs. 
Johanna Grana of Waukegan 
Saturday, March 8, 1968 at 
the St. Paul Lutheran church 
in Chatsworth.

Rev. Wilburt Burmeister 
performed the double ring 
ceremony at 4 p.m. before an 
altar decorated with white 
Chrysanthymum plants.

M iss L in d a  H arv ey , 
Bloomington was the organist 
and Denny Kurtenbach sang O

rauc
Having closed my store, I will sell at Public Auction on 

Main Street in Gilman, Illinois all my store equipment on:

SUNDAY, MARCH 23, 1969
Commencing at 12:30 o'clock 

The Following described property:
Worthington Air conditioner, 10 ton. National Cash 
Register, nearly new; check out counter; 2 meat blocks; 
American Meat Sheer; meat work table; Hobart meat grinder 
with steakerator; meat hooks; Dayton meat scale, 2-6 by 8 
walk-in cooler; knives and files; Pay Master check writer; 
3x3x4 safe, 2 sanitary scales; 2 door ice cream freezer, 6 
door dairy cooler; 2 Chelsy baskets. Decker 12 ft. McCray 
dairy cooler; Utility refrigerator table; 12 ft. refrigerator 
produce rack. 12 ft. dry matching rack, 12 ft. self contained 
freezer; 8 ft. self contained freezer; 12 ft. bread rack; 14 
grocery carts; display rack, antique fan, wrapping paper and 
string; 45 ft. center wall shelving. 20 ft. side wall shelving; 
some groceries & tobacco, tape machine, grass seeder; 
electric clocks, deep fat fryer, radio; cigarette rack; rack of 
sun glasses; lots of greeting cards

TERMS OF SALE CASH Not responsible for Accidents

WILLIAM BAXTER,
AUenoMm Laoc c l o u * tAi m e r  a  o u t

OK ABBA. ILUmm

Perfect Love and The Lord's 
Prayer.

The bride given in marriage 
by her father designed and 
sty led  her dress which 
featured a scooped neckline 
with long sleeves and empire 
waistline, and a slightly 
gathered skirt The chapel 
length train and bodice were 
of organza over French 
imported lace with a border of 
lace around the hemline. Pearl 
te a rd ro p s  accented  the 
waistline. Her tiered veil, also 
styled by the bride was held in 
place by a pearl crown. Her 
flowers were pink roses on a 
white bible with streamers and 
roses tied in love knots on the 
streamers.

She carried an heirloom 
bible that was used at her 
mother and sister's weddings

Serving as maid of honor 
was Miss Sheryl Wallnch. Her 
gown was a blue organza with 
w hite flocked daisies. It 
featured a scooped neckline, 
empire waistline with gathered 
skirt, and velvet ribbon tied in 
bows in back, with long 
s tre a m e rs . Her p illbox 
headdress was covered with 
matching material of the gown 
with a nosetip veil. She earned 
a basket of blue and white 
daisies.

Serving as bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Galen Haren, Forrest,

Honors continued to come 
the way of Chatsworth High 
s c h o o l 's  al 1-conq uering 
Bluebirds as center Jerry 
Kurtenbach was placed on the 
All-Area first team by the 
Kankakee Daily Journal and 
guard Mike Somers received 
honorable mention.

Coach Denny Lehnus was 
“very pleased" and said he 
considered it a "team honor as

Miss Jean Augsburger, both 
sisters of the bride and Miss 
Sue Schwengels, Chicago. 
They were dressed identically 
to the maid of honor and all 
of the attendants made their 
own gowns.

Flower girls were Lynne 
Haren, Forrest, and Lisa 
Thornton, Omaha. Neb., both 
nieces of the bride Their 
dresses were of the same 
material and style as the 
attendants and made by Mrs. 
Joan Haven. They also carried 
baskets of blue and white 
daisies.

Gerald Grana, Waukegan, 
was the best man. Pete Klidra, 
Waukegan, James Asplund. 
C olby, Wis., and Paul 
A u g s b u rg e r  w e re  the 
groomsmen. Ricky Ramos, 
Waukegan, a nephew of the 
groom was the ring bearer.

Ushers were Galen Haren, 
F o rre s t; Phil Augsburger, 
Elgin; and Perry Augsburger.

Mary Beth Ringler, Strawn 
and Mary Ellen Wallrich 
distributed rice bags to the 
guests from blue and white 
baskets.

Mrs. Augsburger. mother of 
the bride chose for her 
daughters wedding a royal 
blue A-line dress with black 
patent accessories.

Mrs. Grana, mother of the 
groom, wore an aqua A line 
d r e s s  w ith  d a rk  blue 
accessories. Both women wore 
orchid corsages

The reception was held in 
t h e  c h u r c h  p a r l o r s  
immediately following with 
about 100 in attendance. 
Misses Marcia Powell, Kathy 
Turner, Betty Ellinger and 
Debbie Gregory assisted.

The bride chose an aqua 
knit long-sleeved A-line dress 
with black patent accessories 
for their short wedding trip.

They will be at home at 
1102 Berwick. Waukegan.

The bride was a graduate of 
Chatsworth High school and 
a tten d ed  Eastern Illinois 
university.

The bridegroom  is a 
W aukegan High school 
g ra d u a te  and a tten d ed  
Chicago Circle and Eastern 
IUiiinois university. He is 
em p lo y ed  by Lom bard 
Construction Co

There were two showers 
given the bride by school 
friends at Eastern and 
Chatsworth High school

G R A N D  O LE O PRY
Sunday, March 23rd

Shows at 3 P.M. & 8 P.M.
Del Reeves 
The Blueboys 
Alex Huston

AT LEXINGTON H. S. GYM
Jan Howard 

The Cantrells 
and Others

FEATURING

ALL SEATS RESERVED 
$2.50 & $3.00

SPONSORED BY LEXINGTON JC s
Tickets may be purchased by writing "TICKETS"
Lexington JC's, Lexington, III.

w e ll as an individual 
accomplishment for both 
boys." Coach Lehnus said he 
felt "both boys certainly 
deserved the honor, but I was 
disappointed Somers was not 
named to the first team. I feel 
he is the best guard in our 
conference without question. 
He is better than a couple of 
those named to ^the first 
team."

Both boys had previously 
been named unanimously to 
th e  VV all con ference  
basketball team.

Other members of the team 
were Mike Bushony, Beecher. 
Dean Gravlin, Clifton Central, 
G eorge Dare, Coal City. 
M artin Wessels. Crescent 
Iroquo is, Ken Claussen. 
Dwight. Stan Tyson, Grant 
Pa r k ,  C laude H arm on. 
Momence. Orlen Munsterman, 
Onarga, and Lynn Fieldman, 
Reddick.

Other area boys receiving 
honorable mention were Mike 
Bice, Reddick, and Ron Bork, 
Piper City.

Girl Scouts To 
Start Cooky Sale

MRS CHARLES COSTELLO. 
Girl Scout Leader

On Saturday. March 22, 
C hatsw orth residents will 
probably awake and discover a 
new blanket of snow has 
covered their lawn which, just 
the day before, had shown all 
the signs of an early spnng.

The reason for this sudden 
change in the weather7

The local troop receives 4c 
from each box of cookies 
sold. The remainder of profit 
on the sales is used for 
i m p r o v e m e n t  a n d  
maintenance of camps, to 
provide camperships, to keep 
camp fees at a minimum and 
for other camp operation 
expenses.

The regular cookie sales will 
continue through March 29

Girl Scout Cookie Sale Da) 
in Chatsworth is Saturday 
March 22. And if anything car 
bring a drastic change in th< 
weather, it’s a Girl Scou 
activity1

Troop No. 174 member: 
will conduct a house to-houst 
canvass with a variety ol
cookies.

Cookie headquarters will tx 
at the home of Mrs. Gler 
Dehm Anyone not contactec 
who wants the cookies may 
call 635 3444

Chatsworth Plaindealer
Thurs , M arch 20, 1969 
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Of A 1 H AND Cl AIM 

DAT! NOTICt
Estate of I ottie McCaughey. 

deceased P-69-54
Notice is hereby given of the 

death of the above person and that 
letters testamentary were issued to 
F r a n c i s  McCaughey , Cuilom, 
Illinois and that Monday. May 5, 
1969 is claim date in said estate.

Dated March 12. 1969
JOHN 6 BRADSHAW 

Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Livingston County.  Illinois 

Attorneys of record 
for said estate are 
Herr A Herr 
103 N Mam Street 
Pontiac. Illinois c32(>43

(ADVERTISED ON NBC-TV 
“TODAY SHOW”

SALE ENDS SATURDAY
M arch 22

CONIBEAR DRUG STORE
Chatsworth,

Fledglings Gain One 
Drop Final To Tri-Point

Frustration is the best way 
to describe the efforts of the 
JV team in the championship 
game of the Tri Point 
Frosh-Soph tourney. They 
were defeated by the host 
team by a 48-29 score.

Both teams played excellent 
defense the first half as the 
score was 18-18 at half-time. 
The Bluebirds had rallied from 
a six-point deficit to tie it at 
the intermission.

Bill Diller made the first 
point of the second half to 
put the Bluebirds one up, but 
this was to be the last time the 
JV's were to have the lead as 
they scored only 10 noints the 
rest of the game.

Only two shots of 15 were 
to find the nets. Chatsworth 
shot a dismal 23% for the 
game to 48% for Tri-Point. 
The victors were also better at 
the free throw line 16 of 24 to 
Bluebirds' 15 of 28.

The JV's did out rebound 
the Chargers 24 to 19

Bob W allrich did an 
excellent job defensively on 
Tri Point's leading scorer, 
Dick Drew, holding him to 
one basket.
Diller
Sterrenberg
Hornstein
Hcu nickel
Wallrich
Kaiser
CHS
T ri-Pomt

1 4
2 5 
1 2 
0 1 
1 1 
2 2

9 18 22 29 
11 18 31 48

The Ju n io r B luebirds 
reached the finals by defeating 
Gardner 58-46 in the second 
round action. At their best 
offensively and playing a 
te n a c io u s  defense, the 
Bluebirds pulled into a 31-12 
half time lead.

In th e  second half, 
Chatsworth spent a great deal 
of time at the free throw line 
and was able to hold its lead 
despite the rough tactics of 
their opponents.

Bill Diller had his best 
offensive game of the year 
with 18 points. John Kaiser 
contributed 13 points and 
garnered eight rebounds.
Diller
Sterrenberg
Hornstein
Wallrich
Kaiser
Hubly
CHS
Gardner

6 6 
1 8
1 5
2 4
S 3 
1 O 

15 31 42 58 
4 12 25 46

The JV’s ended their season 
with an 8-14 record. 

Offensively they averaged
40.2 points and held their 
opponents to an average of
43.2 points per game.

Totals for the year:
»9 ft tp

Diller 54 48 156
Sterrenberg 52 46 150
Wallrich 47 46 140
Hornstein 57 63 177
Kaiser 41 36 118
Drilling 14 13 41
Hubly 9 10 28
Zorn 14 4 32
Corban 0 1 1
Horn‘ckel 0 1 1

- . 4 1 ! ;
A T* M

MRS. ROY PERKINS, president of Legion 
Auxiliary, is purchasing a 50th anniversary 
commemorative stamp from Karl Weller, local 
postmaster.

Legion Plans Progress 

For July Holidays
Commander Noble Pearson 

announced plans for the July 
celebration are in final stages 
with the signing of three main 
attractions last week.

The Country Music show 
for TV stations WHOW. 
Clinton will appear for two 
shows on July 4. This cast 
features the Sangamon Valley 
boys with Uncle Johnny 
B a r to n  as M aster of 
Ceremonies. This cast appears 
weekly on eight TV stations in 
the midwest and is an hour 
and a half show.

The Falcons Drum and 
Bugle Corps of Springfield and 
the American Legion Drum 
and Bugle Corps of Kankakee 
have agreed to appear in the 
main parade Saturday, July 5. 
Other attractive groups have 
been contacted but have not 
as yet been signed.

Walter Clemons Post 613 
has gone to extra expense this

* * *

The University of Illinois 
College of Veterinary Medicine 
opened in 1948 with 24 
studen ts and 25 faculty 
members in a remodeled 
sorority house. The college

year for an outstanding 
program to celebrate the 50th 
Anniversary of the American 
Legion.

PUBLISHER HEADS 
COMMITTEE TO CHOOSE 
EDITOR OF YEAR'
Jim Roberts, editor and 

publisher of The Blade, was in 
Champaign last Friday to 
attend a meeting of the 
Illinois Editor of The Year 
committee, of which he is 
chairman. Other members of 
the committee are Bob Best of 
The Moultrie County News at 
Sullivan; Harold Holmes of 
the Champaign News-Gazette, 
and Dave Kramer of Gibson 
City Courier, and Glenn 
Hansen of the Rantoul Press.

The nom inees, divided 
alm ost equally  between 
weekly and daily newspaper 
editors, were reduced to five, 
whose files were forwarded to 
the deans of the Colleges of 
Journalism at the U. of I., 
N o r th e r n  Illin o is  and 
Southern Illinois, universities, 
for selection of the winner.

now has 266 students in its 
f o u r - y e a r  p ro fe ss io n a l 
curriculum, and another 53 
s tu d en ts  enrolled in its 
g rad u a te  program . The 
co lleg e ’s academ ic staff 
numbers more than 140, the 
non-academic over 90.

Following a meeting with 
Art Strang, secretary of the 
Illinois Press association, they 
did the preliminary judging on 
about 40 nominees, evaluating 
letters of recommendation, 
clippings, etc.

DINE and DANCE in the

S&PI RATES
r L \ C 0 V E l* $ M © '

t o  T H E
MUSIC OF

GEORGE
SOCHAN
f r i d a y  

*A o W td « y

in  P o n t i a c

1893-DURYEA GASOLINE BUGGY. The ' horseless carnage" started to take 
form in this converted buggy with its 1 cylinder, 4-horsepower engine

From the Clarence P Hornung Gallery of Famous American Automobiles.

H O W  T I M E S  H A V E  C H A N G E D !

N ot only  c a r s  h av e  c h a n g e d . F in a n c in g  h a s  to o . T im e  w a s  
w h en  only  m e n  of m e a n s  c o u ld  b u y  a ca r. It to o k  h a rd  c a s h .  
T oday  m illio n s  u s e  B an k  C red it to  f in a n c e  th e ir  a u to m o b ile s . 
You c a n  too . C o st is  low, se rv ic e  p ro m p t, r e p a y m e n t e a sy . 
C o m e in for fu ll in fo rm a tio n .

Auto Loan Specialists

CITIZENS BANK
of

CHATSWORTH
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE C0RP.
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THE CORNBELT CLASSIFIED

SUPERMARKET

Appearing Weekly in 
The Fairbury Blade -  Chatsworth 

Plaindealer -  Forrest News 
Cullom Chronicle-Headlight-Enquirer

ISSUES OF MARCH 2 0 -2 1 , 1969

Pressrun 7,700 Copies 31,000 Readers
LOCAL CASH RATES

FIRST WEEK: 15 word* *1.50; 10c each additional word. 
THER EAFTER: *1.00 Min., 7c each additional word.

(Must be ordered consecutively inserted at the time of original order.) 
DEADLINE: Tuesdays, 5 p.m. BLIND ADS. $2 extra

Where Classified advertisements are charged on Open Account,  a 
10c billing charge is made, which covers all insertions of that 
particular advertisement. Count the words and send cash or check 
with order to save this charge. Numerals in address or phone number 
are grouped as single word.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY. 2-in. M in ......................................... per inch $2
CARD OF THANKS...................................................................................... $1
IN MEMO R I AM NOTICES....................................................................S1.S0

If Cards of Thanks or Memoriam Notices are over 40 words, 
additional words are charged at 3 cents each.

IMPORTANT
After an ad is ordered, It cannot be cancelled or changed before a 
publication without charge. There are absolutely no refunds. No 
exceptions.

REPORT ERROR S TO US AT ONCE 
Check your advertisement upon first insertion, and please notify us 
if there is an error. Each ad is carefully proofread, but still an error 
can occur. If you notify us the first day of an error, w e’ll repeat the 
ad without charge. Sorry, if we are not notified at once, the 
responsibility is yours.

OFFICE HOURS
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Monday through Friday 

Saturdays, 8 a.m to noon in Fairbury only.
101 W. Locust Street, Fairbury 
414 East Locust, Chatsworth 
113‘/7 East Krack, Forrest 
Main Street,  Cullom

Telephone (815)692-2366 
Telephone (815)635-3010 
Telephone (815)65 7-8462 
Telephone (815)689-^781

FOR SALE

692 2379. That’s the phone, 
call from home Shop 
Montgomery Ward and save. 
Kammerman Sales, Fairbury.

cl017-tf

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS: 
p e rm an en t a n t i f r e e z e , 
batteries, motor oil in stock at 
all time*. Lowest prices at 
Montgomery Ward. Phone 
692 2379, Fairbury

clOl 7-tf

SHOP CONVENIENTLY at 
home. Phone 635-3121, Sears 
C a t a l o g  M e r c h a n t ,  
Chatsworth, 111.

c222 tf

G E T  Y O U R S e a ly  
P isturepedic mattress and 
spring at H aberkorn  
Furniture, Chatsworth.

c928-tf

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT sale 
at Betty's Bargain Bam in 
Chatsworth. New furniture, 
appliances, dishes, household 
items. Also used furniture, 
clothing and miscellaneous. 
New items weekly -  every 
Thursday and Saturday, 1-5 
p.m. or Ph. 635-3140.

c21 tf

TRAVEL TRAILERS, pickup 
campers, new and used. See us 
for a real deal. Open daily and 
Sunday. Spafford Trailer 
Sales, Saunemin, 832-4464.

c l 212-tf

'65 CHEVY IMPALA SS: 
S te re o  tape. E xcellen t 
condition. Very clean. Phone 
692-3771

c36 325
TWO LOTS, choice location. 
Phone 657-8645, Forrest

c36 tf

BUYERS WAITING We 
need listings for spring selling 
season. Forrest Real Estate 
Sales, Leo Palen 657-8291, 
Ernestine Schrof 657-8164.

C36-320
TINTING AND hand coloring 
of black and white photos. 
Moderately priced. Mrs. Jerry 
Dunn -635-3289.

c220-tf
USED STEEL pipe. Various 
lengths and sizes. Up to 36” 
diameter. Phone 692-3161

c l30 tf
1968 ZIGZAG CONSOLE 
Sewing M achine, makes 
button holes, sews on buttons, 
monograms, fancy stitches 
an d  b l in d  h e m s. No 
a t t a c h m e n t s  n e e d e d .  
Complete Price $42.50. For 
free home demonstration call 
collect 309-82&-3368 till 9 
p.m.

c313-tf
WE HAVE “For Sale" signs 
now. The Blade Publishing Co. 
Fairbury.

313-320

1 9 6 4  C H E V Y  
CONVERTIBLE Supersport 
327, 4 speed, red with white 
top. Gc-xl cordition. Contact 
Eddie Coppinger after 4 p.m. 
692-3147

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS on 
re frig e ra to rs , dryers and 
furniture. Sale ends March 29. 
Betty's Bam Chatsworth

C320-327

1965 PONTIAC 2 door 
hardtop, all red, 4 speed, 
$1000. Call 635-3535

C320-320

1962 BUICK ELECTRA. Low 
mileage, Excellent condition. 
Phone 692-3654

C320 320

SERVICES

ASHMAN’S FARM SERVICE 
General repairs. Gerald

A s h m a n ,
635-3103.

C h atsw o rth ,

tf
BUY YOUR furniture and
appliance* at Walton's; in
Fairbury. We trade, lowest'
prices, easy terms, large
selection.

tf
ELECTROLUX Sale* and
Service. See your local
Electrolux dealers, Mr. and
Mrs. David Kaeb Ph.
692-2282, 300 S. 5th,
Fairbury.

GOOD CAR Good Buy - 
1964 Super 88 Oldsmobile, 
radio, air conditioned. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Eades, 692 3425, 
611 E. Walnut, Fairbury.

*320-327

SPINET PIANO Wanted, 
responsible party to take over 
low monthly payments on a 
spinet piano Can be seen 
locally. Write Credit Manager, 
P O. Box 276, Shelbyville, 
Indiana.

*320-43

1 9 6 2  V O L K SW A G O N  
SEDAN Rebuilt engine good 
body Ph 945 4453. Chenoa.

*320-327

WARDROBE CLEARANCE 
thirty inch, thirty six inch and 
fo rty  tw o inch. SALE 
PRICED from $24 95 while 
they last1 No Money Down on 
our budget payment plan 
Landfield Furniture, Pontiac 
Ph. 842 1189

C320-320
2 LIGHTWEIGHT boys suits, 
size 12, Olive Green 1 never 
worn. Call 692-2613

C320 320

1958 FORD PANEL truck 
G ood co n d itio n  Phone 
692 2083 or 692 3562 after 6 

C320-320

CHEVROLET 1964 *  ton 
pickup. 6 cylinder. 4 speed, 
overload springs, 8 ply tires 
with new rubber, radio, 35000 
actual miles. Good condition 
Gerald Weeks, Phone Cropsey 
377 2353

C320327

1953 BUICK Runs fair 5 
good tires size 760 15. 309 E. 
John St. Forrest after 5 or 
weekends.

*320-320

3 0 "  R E E L  MOWER 
attachment 30” sickle mower 
attachment Fits MW plow 
tractor. $5. each. F J 
M usson, Roberts, Phone 
395-2361

*320320
1964 OLDSMOBILE Super 
88, 4 dr hardtop, power 
steering, brakes and seats. Air 
conditioned Nice car Phone 
657 8291

C320-327

1957 CHEV 4 door sedan. V8 
automatic. Real nice Ph 
945 4453, Chenoa

*320 327

TICKETS TO the Math Club's 
Top Teen Talent Show. March 
29, Fairbury Gym. Advance 
sale - Adults $1.25; Students, 
50c

C320-327

PONY MARE two year* $50; 
10 *p*-k1 Magenta bicycle $50, 
Meek suit size 18, $15;
Burgandy Blazer $5 Phone 
657-8690.

C320-327
1965 COR V AIR 2 door 
hardtop, 4 speed, all white, 
$500. Phone 635- 535.

c320-320

1 9 6 5  K IN G  M ID G ET 
convertib le, $275. Phone 
635-3535.

c912-tf

W D. MILLER & SON septic 
tank and cesspool cleaning. 
Work guaranteed. Phone 
686-2232, Piper City, 111.

ctf
YOUR OLD LIVING room 
and bedroom suites in trade 
on new ones. See us on carpet 
prices before you buy. 
Haberkom's, Chatsworth. Ph. 
635-3481.

c64-tf
L I  M E S T O N E  A N L 
PHOSPHATE hauling and 
spreading. Russell Mowery. 
Tel 692-2441.

ctf
SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
and service on all makes. New 
and used for sale. Wilmer Ross 
& Son. Sanitary Geaners, 
Fairbury. Ph. 692-3133.

c627 tf
SEPTIC TANK manu 
facturing, installation and 
pumping, backhoe and 
trenching machine, Hahn 
Industries Excavating, Phone 
689-6% 1, Cullom, 111

c926-tf
UPHOLSTERING NOW is 
the best time to have your 
upholstering done. For fast 
service call Duchene and 
Boudreau, Pontiac. 844 7677 
Free estimates and delivery.

c516 tf
RADIO & TV service. 
Black-white or color Since 
1947. "Mac” Jarvis, 207 W 
Ash Fairbury, Ph 692-2585 

c l9  tf

SERVICES ELECTRIC 
GARAGE door opener sales 
and service Electrical wiring. 
Residential commercial Ken 
Headley. Fairbury. 692-3726.

c26-TF

LET US help “Keep 
Americans Clean" come in 
and see us, for quality dry 
cleaning. Pickup station Rays 
Barber Shop (Forrest); Wins 
Hardwarn (Cullom), Tues and 
F ri. People’s Cleaners. 
Chatsworth, 111.

C213TF
UPHOLSTERING-guaranteed 
workmanship, quality fabrics, 
near as your phone Jim 
Dennis, 208 East Chestnut. 
Fairbury

c613 tf

DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
draperies a specialty One day 
service on apparel items 
Hubers Clothing. Fairbury

c313 tf

IRONINGS WANTED in my 
home Mrs Myrtle Doran, 404 
E Ash 692 3602

*313 320

SCHROF’S SERVICENTER 
-  Complete farm, fleet and 
passenger tire service. Phone 
657-8292 Forrest

cl024-tf

IF IT’S MUSIC we have it We 
service what we sell. Young’s 
Music House. Phone 
657-8176, Forrest

C1219 tf
TRASH HAULING Old 
appliances, lumber, trees or 
anything in the way Will pick 
up in or out of town. Elmer 
Meints Ph. 692-3526

c l 9 tf
DISC SHARPENINGQuick way 

milling machine used, no cold 
rolling. Phone 692 3276

c313-tf

DO YOU WANT the best 
color film and processing’ ”  
See Fairbury Appliance, your 
Kodak dealer

c320 tf

FOR RENT

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
See or call Steffen & Son 
Lumber Co., 692-2224 or 
692 2855.

clOlO-tf
FOR RENT small furnished 
apartment in Chatsworth. Call 
635-3224 mornings before 
8:30a.m.

c227 tf
NEW TRAILER 12 ft wide 
two bedroom Located close 
to  b u s i n e s s  d i s t r i c t  
Chatsworth. Phone 635 3543.

c36 tf
NEW, 2 BEDROOM, garage, 
f u l l  b a s e m e n t ,  100% 
c a r p e t i n g ,  cen tra l air 
c o n d itio n in g . Stove and 
r e f r i g e r a t o r  fu rn ished . 
Immediate occupancy. Call 
692 2011. After 5 p m Call 
692 3473.

c36 320

E F F I C E N C Y  A N D  
One bedroom  apartments, 
p a r t i a l l y  f u r n i s h e d ,  
air-conditioned. $85 00 and 
$1 10 00 Gracirene Apts 
Phone 844 5445, Pontiac.

c313 tf

DOVE APTS Forrest, one 
bedroom apt., ground floor, 
washer and dryer furnished, 
e l e c t r i c  heat and air 
conditioning Call 657 8541 
or 657 81%

c313 320
REMINDER. Camping trailer 
Plan your vacation now 
reserve early Knapp and 
S te id inger 657 8751 or 
657 8197

c36 327
1966 ALL MODERN. 2 
bedroom mobile home for 
rent Phone 692 3761

c220 tf

1,000 SEATS IN the Fairbury 
gym on March 29, during the 
Math Club's Top Teen Talent 
Show

C320 327

Vi BEDROOM UPSTAIRS 
apartment, private entrance, 
with built in stove and oven 
Call 692-2202 afternoons or 
692 3021 evenings

c320 tf
CLEAN BRIGHT, two room 
apartm ent for rent Call 
635 3426 between 2 and 3 
pm

c320 320

WILL DO TYPING in my 
h o m e  h av e  b u s in e s s  
experience. Contact Mrs 
K enneth  Kaisner. Phone 
657 8723. Forrest.

*320 410

1.000 PEOPLE TO attend the 
Math Club's Top Teen Talent 
Show. March 29. Fairbury 
gym

c320 327

BABY SITTER week days. 
Phone 657 8476, Forrest Mrs 
Ray Offill

c320 327

HELP WANTED

SEWING MACHINE operator, 
experience preferred flexible 
hours Wages according to 
experience  Ellis Canvas. 
Fairbury. 692 3025

c36 tf
STARTING RATE $2 40. 
N ig h t S h ift prem ium s 
Increased 30 and 60 day 
intervals. Apply in person 
Thrive Center, Inc. Fairbury, 
Illinois.

c313 320
MAN AND WIFE for egg 
g a t h e r i n g  i n  o u r  
environmentally controlled 
poultry houses. Modern air 
conditioned mobile home and 
utilities furnished Call or 
write Honegger Farms Co, 
I n c .  F o r r e s t  p h o n e  
815 657 8211.

c320 327

FINANCIAL

$ 2 5  t o  $ 5 0 0 0  
BLOOMINGTON Loan Co., 
Pontiac 644-3165 Evenings 
by appointment. In Pontiac 
since 1929.

c44-tf

1%9 PLYMOUTH Road 
Runner to Sport Fury We 
finance 'em all at Citizen’s 
Bank of Chatsworth see Jim 
Rebholz

C320-327

OPPORTUNITY
NEED MONEY to help your 
family budget’ Avon needs 
you to serve customers Write 
Box 217 or call 832 4979 
Saunemin. Norma Johns.

C320-320

MISCELLANEOUS
BIBLE LAND TOUR starts 
Nov 10 for all inclusive tour 
for a total of $798 00 
(Financial arrangements can 
be m ad e ) just before 
Christmas Act Now for 
fu rth e r  inform ation and 
descriptive brochure wnte to 
Tour Host Rev L. J. 
M c N e m e e ,  B ox 1 8 3 . 
Kempton, Illinois 60946

*320-320

GOOD HOME for 1 year old 
spayed female wire haired 
Terrier loves children. Phone 
692 2588

*320 320

PERSONALS
I AM NOT Responsible for 
any debts other than the ones 
I incur myself Bill Goad Jr 

*313 320

WANTED

PIANO TUNING and
repairing. Forrest Steward. 
426 Elmwood St.. Pontiac 
Phone 844-3289

c919-tf
BUYING SILVER coins. Bu> 

sell trade silver dollars 
coins. Supplies for sale. Phone 
092-3161

cl30  tf

SEE
WM.A.VANANTWERP

FOR YOUR
BUILDING-REMODELING

NEEDS
313 E. Walnut Fairbury

LIVESTOCK AUCTION EVERY THURS0AY 1:00 P. M'
If you have livestock to sell, call - we have order buyers 

and farmers attending our sale every Thursday.
Butcher hogs and sows going through auction many weeks,1 

bringing terminal market prices. Check with us on 
Thursdays.

ART FELLER LIVESTOCK AUCTION
I I  PASO, ILLINOIS 61738
0 0  YOU HAVE FAT CATTLE?????

HEIN0LD CATTLE MARKET EL PASO 61 
We have orders for a large volume of feeder cattle now. 

100 hd. of 400 to 500 LB. Steers - choice.
We have orders from large feed lots for 600 to 900 Lbs. 

Can use stock cows.
Call us at El Paso if you have any of these for sale.

SPECIAL

List
$19.95
NOW

$1588 BATTERIES 
FLASH BULBS 

COLOR FILM

Fairbury Appliance
YOUR KODAK DEALER

COOK VtiUR MEALS 
FORKS INflHA 
QUICK-RECOVERy 

ElEcTRIC 
INATeR HERIeR!
The special, low CIPS 
water heating rate can 
save you up to 25% on 
the cost of operating 
your range and other 
electric home appli
ances
This emblem identifies 
a quick recovery electric 
water heater of 40 gal 
Ions or larger.

QR.-25
Look for it on water 
h eaters in d ea lers' 
stores.

Fa irb u ry

H O S P IT A I
N O T E S

TUESDAY. Mar. l l  
Admitted.

Marie Fulton, Saunemin. 
M edical, Elizabeth Funk, 
Gridley, Accident, Francis 
Harrison. Weston, Medical, 
L e R o y  H ack , Cullom . 
M edical. Carol Koerner. 
Cullom . Surg ical. Scott 
Stephens. Fairbury, Surgical. 
Jill Ann Vaughan. Fairbury. 
Surgical.
Dismissed

Daryle Waechter. Forrest, 
R obert C arter. Weston. 
Hannah Reany. Emil Gerber. 
Rosa Tipton. Fairbury. Terri 
E d w a r d s .  K a t h e r i n e  
Brosnaham, Chatsworth. Mary 
T jardes, S traw n. Lizzie 
U n d e r w o o d ,  A d o lp h  
Brachman. Chenoa

WEDNESDAY. Mar 12 
Admitted

E thel Wessels. Fairbury, 
M edical. Louis Seeman, 
C henoa. M edical, Elsie 
Denick, Fairbury. Medical. 
A rtist George. Chenoa. 
Surgical 
Dismissed

Ersol R unyon, N ettie 
Ziegenhorn, Patricia Steinke, 
F a irbu ry ; Virgil Stewart. 
F o rrest; Helen Kelleher, 
Chenoa; LeRoy Hack, Cullom.

THURSDAY, Mar 13 
Admitted

Margaret Drew, Saunemin. 
M edical, Roy Lawrence. 
Fairbury , Medical, Elvina 
Haag, Cullom, Medical; Carl 
Meredith, Strawn, Medical: 
T illie Thedens, Colfax, 
Surgical; Pamela Hertz, 
K em pton, Surgical. Kae 
S terrenberg , Chatsworth. 
Surgical.
Dismissed:

LOST

HAVE YOU SEEN our big I 
collie dog’ He is mostly black | 
with white and a brown face 
about 1 year old and did wearl 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  A n y I 
in fo rm atio n  abo u t him l 
appreciated Reward for his| 
safe return Please call collect. 
Piper City 686 2327 The| 
Cohoon children

c320-320|

Mrs. Bill Sims and baby girl, 
Mrs. Donald Broquard and 
baby girl, Fern Currington, 
S co tt Stephens, Fairbury; 
C arol K oerner, Margaret 
M U Ier, C ullom , W alter 
Ingersoll, Piper City.

FRIDAY, Mar. 14 
Admitted:

Mrs. Lucille Feller, Forrest, 
Medical, Mrs. Kate Sweet, 
F a irb u ry , M edical; Mrs. 
C harlotte Price, Fairbury, 
Medical; Mrs. Verna Howes, 
Fairbury, Medical.
Dismissed

Lee Loomis, Chatsworth; 
Mrs. Clara Brown, Miss Jill 
V au g h an , A ncle Btrge. 
Fairbury; Mrs. Tillie Thedens, 
C o lfa x , A rtis t G eorge, 
Chenoa.

SATURDAY. Mar. 15 
Admitted

Opal Ellis, Pontiac. Medical. 
Dismissed

Flossie Steinlicht. Colfax. 
Pamela Hertz, Kempton, Alma 
T h ornburg , Jo lie t, Kae 
Sterrenberg. Chatsworth.

SUNDAY. Mar 16 
Admitted

John E. Gates, Kempton. 
M edical. Florence Hack. 
Chatsworth, Medical; Minnie 
Serene, Cullom. Surgical, 
Ruth Essington, Piper City, 
Surgical, Rosetta Stoller, 
Forrest. Surgical.
Dismissed

Bessie Luckett, Chatsworth. 
MONDAY. Mar 17 

Admitted
M a r g a r e t  S h a f e r .  

Chatsworth, Medical; Harry 
Fritz. Lexington, Medical; 
F rank  Phelps, Fairbury, 
A cciden t. Ella Poshard, 
Fairbury, Surgical.
Dismissed:

Mrs. Kenneth Luenng and 
baby boy. Mrs. Robert Short 
and baby boy. Lisa Luttrell, 
F a irb u ry , John  Gagnon, 
Forrest, Gertrude Henderson, 
Saunemin, Eleanor Kirby, 
Chenoa.

75--------------------

Final Chance 
For Some To
Join Medicaid

Persons who were age 67 or 
older on October 1, 1968 and 
who are not enrolled in the 
medical insurance part of 
Medicare have one last chance 
to enroll, according to Martin 
G lover, S ocial Security  
D i s t r i c t  m a n a g e r  a t  
Bloomington.

Glover said that the general 
en ro llm en t period began 
January 1, 1%9 and will end 
on March 31, 1%9. Persons 
enrolling for the medical 
insurance part of Medicare 
during this period become 
entitled July 1, 1%9. For 
those people born October 1, 
1901 or earlier who do not 
have medical insurance, this is 
their last chance to sign up.

The medical insurance part 
of Medicare is voluntary and 
requires a premium payment. 
It provides for payment of 
80% of the reasonable charges 
for doctor’s services after a 
$50 per year deductible, plus 
o th e r  serv ices such as 
out-patient treatment and 
certain medical supplies.

To enroll, Glover continued, 
an application must be filed 
by March 31. Those who 
desire m ed ical insurance

coverage are urged to contact 
th e  B loom ing ton  Social 
Security District office at 527 
N. Center. The telephone 
number is 829-9436. The 
o ffice  is open Thursday 
evenings until 6:45.

Those who are already 
en ro lled  in the medical 
insurance part of Medicare 
need take no action to have 
their enrollment continued.
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I'm  h t e d t i  fo r

OH SUSANNAH
FAIRBURY 

GALA WEEKEND 
Friday -

SOUTHERN SOUNDS
Sat. - DANCING TO

THE RHYTHM KINGS
Salad Bar & Hors d’ oeuvre Table 

Chuck & Ella Holforty-Your Hosts
NOTE: UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
OH SUSANNAH RESTAURANT WILL 
BE CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

a
h o w  i

americana
range

•  P -7 ' S e lf-C lean in g  M a s te r  O ven
. . . b ak ed -o n  g re a se  an d  g r im e  s im p ly  vani sh!

•  E ye-level w indow  oven
•  A u t o m a t i c  ro tis s e r ie
•  M eat th e rm o m e te r
•  S e n s i-T e m p T s u r f a c e  un i t  w i t h  gri l l
•  2-w ay e x h a u s t  sy s te m

gleamsM
s m

n r —

As low as $3.50 per week

Offer include* free 4-piece color-crafted 
Teflon cookware set for limited time.

Model J-797

A S K  A B O U T  A  .

30-C U P H0T-0R-C0LD 
HB8T B ono’iu jT o iran c

W IT H  A F L A M E L E S S  E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

FOR QUALIFYING CUSTOMERS

Open Friday Night* 'til 9 p m

W A L T O N ’S
TH IRD  4  LO CU ST DEPARTMENT STORE m m m u c v

c313-320 C320-320

iiuaiim
 lansiO
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Hold Rites Tuesd ay  

For Herm ie Shive

Part of the crowd attending the two day sale of the Leroy Hawthorne 
estate from several states.

SAMPLE BALLOT
To be voted Tuesday. Apiil 1. 1969. ir> the Town Election of Chats- 
worth Township. Livingston Counts, Illinois Polling place. Chats- 
worth Village Council Room, Chatsworth, Illinois.

WM R ZORN
Township Clerk

o  C i t i z e n s  P a r t y  U n i o n  P a r t y

TOR .SUPERVISOR

^  JOHN A. RUPPEL

FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK

WM. R. ZORN

f o r  a s s e s s o r

 ̂ d a v i d  McKin l e y

rx)K b o a r d  o f  t o w n s h ip  
AUDITORS

I Vote for Three |

^  ROBERT KOEHLER □
^  ALLEN DILLER □

^  HAROLD KRUEGER □

FOR SUPERVISOR

FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK

FOR ASSESSOR

FOR BOARD OF TOWNSHIP
(Vote for Three) 

Al'DITORS

CEMETERY TUI STEF

ARTHUR B. COLLINS

CEMETERY TKt STICK

STRAWN, Mar. 20 
Hermie R Shive, 75, died 
Sunday in Mercy hospital 
Urbana. He had been seriously 
ill six weeks.

Funeral services were at 2 
p.m. Tuesday, Mar 18. 1969. 
in Stiver Home for Funerals, 
Fatrbury. Rev. Donald Conrod 
officiated and burial was in 
S t r a w n  cem etery  The 
American Legion conducted 
graveside rites.

He was born Jan. 27. 1894 
at Beaumont, Ky., son of 
Joseph and Mary Creacy Shive 
and was married to Edna Mae 
Kessler, Dec 28. 1921. She 
died July 24. 1968

Surviving are a son, Charles, 
Strawn; three daughters, Mrs. 
Irvin (Wilma) Gerber, Cody, 
Wyo . Mrs. Bobby (Marlene) 
Moore, Strawn; and Mrs. 
K eith (B everly) Rieger. 
C lifton ; th ree brothers, 
O akley , Frankfort. Ind.. 
Vessie, Glasgow, Ky.; and 
Walter, Beaumont, Ky.; a 
sister, Mrs. Effie Stockholm. 
E a r l  P a rk , I n d . ;  12 
g ra n d c h ild re n  and two 
g r e a t-g ra n d c h i ld r e n  A 
brother, three sisters and a 
granddaughter preceded him 
in death.

Mr. Shive farmed near here
until 1956 when he and his
wife moved into Strawn. He
served in World War I and was
a member of the American
Legion post at Fairbury and
of the Baptist church.* * *

Donald Denker of Joliet 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry Tjardes. He
returned Herbert Tjardes to 
his home after a m onth’s stay 
at the Denker home

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Durham of Pontiac and their 
house guest. Miss Helen 
Wessels of Chicago, spent 
Saturday with Mr and Mrs. A. 
J. Walters.

Mrs. Charlotte Dozier of 
G ibson C ity spent the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs.

NOTICE
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

SAUNEMIN UPHOLSTERY 
Shop. Work Guaranteed 

CALL 8324334 or 4671

SPECIMEN BALLOT
To be voted Tuesday, April 1, 1969 in the 

Town Election of Charlotte Township, Livings
ton County, Illinois. Polling place, Charlotte 
Town Hall, Charlotte, Illinois.

Township Clerk

o  C I T I Z E N S  P A R T Y  O  U N I O N  P A R T Y

FOR SUPERVISOR FOR SUPERVISOR

J  L e s t e r  H u b l y

FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK

| ]  F r e d  H e m k e n

FOR ASSESSOR FOR ASSESSOR

]  L e o n a r d  H o e g e r

FOR BOARD OF TOWNSHIP AUDITORS
iVote for Three1

]  F r e d  C a d r e s  

! ]  F r a n c i s  F e e l e y  

| | R a y m o n d  W a l l r i c h

FORCEMETERY TRUSTEE

□  F r e d  K y b u r s

FOR BOARD OF TOWNSHIP AUDITORS
Vote for Three

FORCEMETERY TRUSTEE

Russell Dozier and Doug.
Mr. and Mrs Stanley Slown 

were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Eldon 
Marlin and family and Mrs. 
Myrtle Price Slown is a 
brother of Mrs. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Leak of 
Ambia, Ind spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr and Mrs 
Harry T jardes and son 
Herbert.

John Price of Phoenix, 
Anz., came March 8 for a 
week's visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and 
family and Mrs. Myrtle Price.

Mrs. Verle Fairfield of 
B loom ington visited on 
Sunday with her mother. Mrs. 
Mary Skinner, and her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ringler

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker 
of Strawn were supper guests 
Thursday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs J. W. Jones at 
Bloomington. Other guests 
from Bloomington were Mr 
and Mrs. George Larkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Wurzburger of Melvin visited 
on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Adams and family

Mrs. Margaretha Meyer was 
at Peoria Friday and was on 
the nominating committee for 
the Illinois T B. association.

Mr. and Mrs. James Busch 
and daughter Melissa of Peoria 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Romayne Famey. 
Mrs. Florence Fulton was a

guest on Sunday.
M r. and Mrs. Frank 

Lehmann of Kankakee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Sohn of Forrest 
spent Sunday evening with 
Mrs. Mary Skinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Romayne 
Farney of Strawn and their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Busch and daughter Melissa of 
Peoria, were Saturday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 
Wurzburger and family at 
Melvin to help them celebrate 
their wedding anniversary.

Miss Inez Som ers of 
Kankakee, Mrs. Agnes Somers, 
Mrs. Maxine Knauer, Sue, 
Kathy. Greg and Glennda of 
Strawn visited with Arthur 
Somers at veteran's hospital. 
Danville, on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Farris 
of Chatsworth visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr and Mrs. 
Lyle Farris.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Curtis 
of M orris were Sunday 
afternoon callers in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Kemp, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bufkin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kemp 
w ent to Evansville. Ind., 
Monday to attend funeral 
services on Wednesday for 
Mrs. Kemp’s brother. Lanky 
Sims, who had died suddenly 
of a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer 
were at Bloomington Saturday 
to visit Miss Ruth Thurman

M r. and Mrs. Elmer 
T redenm ck  were Sunday 
afternoon and evening callers 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Tredenmck.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel 
Bauman and sons. Fred and 
Randy, spent the weekend at 
Trafalgar, Ind., with their son, 
Philip Bauman.

Mrs. Leo Walters of Forrest

i!1\

and her daughter Beverly a rJ  
a friend, students at ISU 
Normal, spen t Saturday 
evening at the A. J Walters 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Walters 
moved from the country 
Friday to their new home 
known as the late Mrs. Lillie 
Read residence, which they 
purchased and which was 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Wade.

Teen Talent 
Tickets Going 
On Sale

Tickets will go on sale this 
week for the F C.H.S Math 
club’s Teen Talent show, 
which will be presented on 
Saturday, Mar 29, 7:30 p.m. 
in the high school gymnasium.

Tom M unz and Dave 
Dennis, chairmen of the ticket 
com m ittee , have divided 
Fairbury and the surrounding 
areas into sections which will 
be canvassed by Math club 
members. Persons who are not 
contacted during the advance 
sale may obtain tickets from 
the chairmen.

The publicity committee has 
distributed posters, advertising 
the show, to attract the usual 
large attendance.

The report from the group 
in ch Hje of locating the 
performers guarantees enough 
talented teenagers to provide 
an entertaining evening for the 
spectators.

Census, Nonsense
We don't know how many criminals are at large 

today because of minor flaws in the search warrants 
used to gather incriminating evidence against them. 
But we wonder how many decent, law-abiding 
citizens will find themselves treated like criminals 
by the federal government for failure, or refusal, to 
disclose the most personal sort of information 
demanded by a Census Bureau s questionnaire.

Many of us are still rankling from the affront to 
our privacy and dignity inflicted by a Census 
Bureau's arbitrary third degree of every fourth 
respondent in 1960. From recent casual reading we 
learn that the forms for 1970, already printed, will 
mark the greatest inquisitorial invasion of our 
private lives in the history of this -  or almost any 
other — government.

Questions, we've been told, will penetrate such 
areas as the physical fitness of the person filling out 
the form, place of parents' birth, personal marital 
history, and whether or not one owns such things as 
a clothes dryer, dishwasher, food freezer, or second 
home. Having assimilated this information, the 
inquisitors will still have other startling facts to play 
with. Long^form recipients will be compelled to

reveal whether or not they share their bathrooms. 
Oh there is more, much more.

Just how much of this are we intended to 
tolerate? Have we so completely capitulated to 
every insulting whim of our government that we 
supinely comply — with never a whimpered protest, 
let alone a real blast?

Whether I share a bathcbom may be pertinent to 
the government, but the question is impertinent to 
me. Where I was employed five years ago and how 
many hours I worked last week (excluding those 
spent filling out government forms, I presume) have 
absolutely nothing to do with a population count.

The mafia is in the news these days. The scope of 
its operations and the billions of dollars controlled 
by its crime-ridden enterprises make frightful 
reading. It will be interesting to learn just how many 
of these upper bracket hoods are prosecuted for 
failure to fill out the Census Bureau's long form. We 
doubt if a single Cosa Nostra member will be 
annoyed by any subsequent Federal action for his 
indifference. Ah, but the honest, hard working 
citizen, paying his taxes and sharing his bathroom, 
had better comply, or else!

-W. L. Thornton, Presiden.
Southern States Industrial Council

MRS. RAY BILLINGSLEY, Mrs. Dan Kyburz and Mrs. William Zorn are 
sporting new striped smocks they have purchased to wear while working in 
the drug store. Have heard they have been called jailbirds and even referees. 
The blue and white stripes with their names printed in red thread make them 
very patriotic looking.

No need to remove to wash.t.

J U S T  T U T
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DAN-D TILT
D O U B L E  H U N G

W I N D O W  U N I T S

Both wood sash raise a.id lower for control
led ventilation but TILT to the inside for 
caw washing. No need to remove sash . . . 
just TILT them’ TILT action lets you clean 
both sides from the inside.

The DAN-D TILT will give you the conven
ience and year-round comfort you want in 
your home. They're designed in a full range 
of styles and sizes to meet the exacting 
architectural needs of every room in your 
home.

Stop in for a demonstration.

The Livingston OF 
Chatsworth, Inc.

ANNUAL

TOWN

MEETING

AND

ELECTION
Notice is hereby given to the 

legal voters, residents of the 
Township of Chatsworth, in 
the County of Livingston, and 
State of Illinois, that the 
annual meeting of the said 
township will take place on 
Tuesday, April 1, 1969, being 
the first Tuesday of said 
month.

The Township meeting for 
t h e  t r a n s a c t i o n  of  
miscellaneous business of said 
Township will be held at the 
hour of 2 o'clock P M. on the 
said day at the Chatsworth 
Fire District Station, and a 
M oderator having been 
elected, will proceed to hear 
and consider reports of 
officers, to appropriate money 
to  defray  the necessary 
expenses of the township and 
decide on such measures as 
may, in pursuance of law, 
come before the meeting.

E lecting the following 
Township Officers

SUPERVISOR 
TOWNSHIP CLERK 

ASSESSOR
3 Township AUDITORS 

1 CEMETERY TRUSTEE
The polls of said election 

will be opened at six o ’clock 
in the morning and will close 
at six o'clock of the same day 
at the Village Council Rcjm, 
Chatsworth, Illinois.

D ated at C hatsw orth , 
Illinois this 20th day of 
March, 1969.

Wm. R. Zorn 
Township Clerk

Chatsworth 
Library 
Corner

Mrs. Donald Haberkom, 
Librarian

The Great Proclamation 
Henry Steele Commager,

America is Bom Gerald 
W Johnson,

A Book of Giants Ruth 
Manning Sanders.

The Story of the United 
Nations Katharine Savage.

Higgins and the Great Bif 
Scare Rebecca Caudill,

The Costume Book for 
Parties and Plays Joseph 
Leening,

Your Body and How it 
Works Patricia Lauber,

The Brave Cowboy Joam 
Walsh Anglund,

The Giant Golden Book of 
Mathematics Irving Adler;

A Summer Adventure 
Richard W. Lewis;

C hatsw orth P la indealer
Thors M arch 20, 1969

P age Eight

DR E H VOIGT
OPTOMKTRIST

200 t j%t l_ocu»f Phone 6M2 2415 
t AIR BUR Y

Iffuce Hours 9 12 - I S
t venings By Appointment 

i lofted Thursday Afternoons

OR A L HART
OPTOMETRIST 

2 I 7 West Madison Street 
PONTIAC ILLINOIS

l losed Thursday afternoons

For Sale
Three-bedroom ranch 
style home in good 
repair. Gas heat. Circle 
drive on North side.

Three bedroom, ranch 
style residence with full 
basement and two car 
garage attached. Gas 
heat. Residence is on 
North side with beautiful 
landscaped lot.

Two story residence 
located on two lots. 
South side. Two baths, 
five bedrooms, and gas 
water heat.

Two-story, 4 bedroom 
residence with gas heat. 
1% baths 2 car garage 
located on corner lots. 
This home has recently 
b een  c o m p le te ly  
remodeled and is in 
excellent repair. North 
side.

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 
CHATSWORTH

C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S  

ToThe W IN N ERS ln° ur
MODEL CAR CONTEST:

Junior
Division:

Senior

l i t  - Chuck Feeley 
2nd - Terry Gardes 
3rd - Gary Schade 
Honorable
Mention; Steven Endret

Division:
I n  carnet Addison 
2nd - Wayne Ashman 
3rd - Jim Corban 
Honorable
Mention: Larry Corban

Bobbie Shell, Piper City 
JUDGES: Billie Mills, Cheteworth

Paul Burmeister, Chatsworth
A big THANK YOU to all those who 
entered our contest

FRAN’S V & S STORE
Chatsworth, III.

LOCATED ON OLD RT. 24 in THE FORMER 
SEARS BLDG.


